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To the Studonts of Trînity and
thoirF Fiends :

If you desire to purchase.

I.ERCHES, d[E[LRYOR PIE.
For your games, it
will pay you to cail on

Successor to

ýS.B3. IAindcrum

cLOSEST PRICES ýN THE TRADE.
kafIlfacturing and Reýairing Watches andJewelry a Specialty.

11 M LUN,31 King Strpet Es.

Prescriptions.
Yolu have consulted a Physician-you
think the best one. He bas given you a
prescription. Thequestion now arises
"Whiere shalliL be prepared?" Your
doctor did flot designate. You want
to take il where you wil have no
doubt as to purity of ingredients and
accuraoy ini compnuinding.

We have the....

tonfidence
0f your Physician, why jiot yoursl
You and your prescription will both
bc treated exactly right at....

J. B. Todd's Briig Stores
Main Store-

Qusen St. West. 'Phone

X..0 Branch Store -

N.Cr. King and Bathurst Sts. 'Phone

NIGIHT BELL.
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EPAY Speciai atten-
tion to OLIERIOAL

'V AILORIN A N D
AOADEMIO DRESS of
Every Description, and,
on account of many
years' experience, we
can guaranteo satis-
faction not easily ob-
tained elsewhere.

Ceo. Harcourt & Son
57 iýing Street West,- - Toronto

... Telephone 2468 ...

MURRAY Clobe Building
gi ~ Cor. JordaniPRINTINC CO, and Melinda

Sts., Toronto.

'-Pri nters
Tel. 1226. and ENGRAVERS

W.& D. DINEEN
IjATTERS AND FURRIERS

51211Remuved 1YNES eryopst521 O.... 81 O G T er yoPJrStnd

2250 I1 e..
NEW SPRING HATS

NOW OPEN

No. 1.

Rowsell & Hutchison

Books m
Stationery

Printing
Bookbind ing
Embossing, Etc.

74 and 76 King Street East.

BERKINSHAW & CAIN,
The Yonge St. Tai/ors,

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND.

"Discount to Student s."li

WMET WEATHER FOOTWEAR for MEN
Russia Oaif.

Wiiiow OaIf.
Box Oaif.

New York Toe.
London Tee.

Paris Tee.
Student Toe.

For Seasonable and Up-to-Date Footwear
try

H. & O. BLACHFORD
114 Yonge Street.

THE HAROL.D A. WILSON C0., Lîmitod
#ATHLT.ETIC AND %SPORTING GOO0DS

CRICKET, TENNIS, FOOTBALL, GOLF, BASEBALL, LACROSSE, ETC.
Illustrated Catalogue on Application.
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Trini1ty C ollege Sehool, Port Hope,--Ont.
HEAD MASTER : REv. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A., D.C.L.,

With a Staff of Seven Assistant Masters.

Tije School is now in its 33rd Year. The Large aqd Iiandsonie New Fire-proof Buildings are furnished witli
ail modern appliances for the health and comfort of the boys,

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Examination of the Universities, the Entrance Examinations of the Law anld
Medical Schools, the Royal Military College, the Arniy, Navy, etc. In the Modemn Department special attention is directed
to preparation for Commercial pursuits.

The school premises include upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Cricket, Foot-
bail, Tennis, and other Out-door Games. There is also a spacious and handsome brick Gymnasium, with play-room for
use in bad weather, and a large Skating Rink.

TEES $240 IPER ANNUJM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.
For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Head Master.

Rev. O. J. S. Bethune, M.A., D.OuLe

Trin ity Medical Col lege
INCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

- TRNITYUNIVERSI'TY
The Univers it y of Toronto - - and - - The Univers it y of Manitoba

Aüd specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of London, V~
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and Queen's

College, of .Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Exaniining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Sumimer Session begrins April 20th, ends June 3th. The Wintei' Session begîns on ()ctober lst
of each year, and lasts Six Montlis.

For Sumnier or Winter Sessions announcernents and ail other information in regard to LECTURES, ,SJ-HOLABi$Wll

MEDALS, ETC., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Facult.v, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

Office and Yard:
FRONT ST. near BATHURST,

Telephone No. 132

Established 1856 Office and Yardi:
PRINOESS STREET DOOI<S

TrelOPhone No. 190

]p. 1
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in

BRANCHES OPF ICES:
572 Queen W..- 'Phone 139 3881k Yonge
304 Queen E.., 184 274 College
429 Spadina Ave., 21101 199 Welles]t

Private Residence 'Phone M

Goal and Wood
ey St.,
83

411 38 KING
*Telephone No. 131

D OFFICE:

STREET EAST,
TORONTO'
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Conscrvatorq of L11ueic*
QUREN STREET AVE. AND COLLEQE AVE.

etDWARD FISHER, - MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

THE LEADING MUSICAL INSTITUTION IN CANADA
ýhoroîIrh Course of Study by the most advanced niodern niethods inaIl branches of Music, Elocution and Languages. Fersons contem-

lating study in any of above branches are invited to send to us for
CALENDAR giving fuit information, MAILED FREE

Piano, Organ. Voice, Violin, Theory,.Elocution, Languages, etc.
"Y"Free Advantages " for Students, who may enter at any time.

H. N. SHAW, B.A.0 - Priqcipal Elocution Scilool
ý40cution. Oratory, Voice Culture, Delsarte and Swedish Gynnastics,

Literature. etc.

IDestOns anb
IPrtces sent upon
lRecetpt of lParttculars.

%ec Erampiein

Colucoc Cbapcl.

lRobt. flIcCausianb

%tatneb (iass Co.
zimltcb

87 1ftinq %trect 'Icot,

TONSORIAL PARLOUR
Patronlz.d by the

Studente s t l oe30Qu

BASEBALL
BATS, BALLS, MASK89 ETC.

LACROSSE
STICKS, BALL.S, ETC.

FISHINO
TAOKLE, RODS, ETC.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
<LIMITED)

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STS.,
TORONTO.
V. Glionna. D. Marsicano.

.....THE ORIGINAL.**

Clionna, Marsicano Italian. Orchestra
(1180 2MA4NDOLIN <ORCHESTRIA.

t Muisic furnislied for Receptions, Weddings,
Bals, Parties, Concerts. etc.

Pa troiiizeil by Lord Aberdeen.
_______252 ELIZABETH ST., (Cor. College St.

Telephone No. 2114. TORONTO. ONT.

THOS. CHANTLER,
701 Queen Street West, Toronto

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
FRESH AND SALT MEA TS, PICKLED

TONOUES. ETC.
Daily orders sent for.

Ri*diey
College

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Boys Prepared for the Univer-
sîties. for the Professions,

and for Business.

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A.
Principal.

TAYLOR'S

HATS AND FURS
632 Queen St. West, TORONTO.

Hats in aIl the Iatest styles. Newest desi ns in
Fur Garments. Yurs cleanedi re-dyeu

altered and repalred.

Landler's PRESCRIPTIONS.
Drug OTCLGOS
Store, OTCLGOS

708 QUEEN ST. WEST,
Cor. Manning Av. 'Phone 5240. Tel. Office.

Çhoice C/gars8 and Tolet Artlicles.

COULTER & OUESTy
878 QUEEN STREET W.

PORK AND PROVISIONS,
BUTTER AND EGG-S.

Hfims, Bacon, Home.rnrsde Pork Pies.
Lard, ,ausagis tuid Cheese.

Ail kimids Caiined Goods and Cold Meats.
OROERS DELIVLEKO.

S. TIDlOY & SO)N,

...Florists..
75 KING ST. WEST, TORON TO.

TELEPI'ONE 2M9.

K(ELLY & PARKES,
.Fashionable Tai/ors...

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
TERMS MODERA TE.

610 QUEEN STREET WEST.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL,
WYKEIIAM HALL,

COLLVEGE AVENUE»
TORONTO.

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Michaelmas Term begins Sept. 7; Christmas

Term, Nov. 10; Lent Term, Feb. il;
Trinity Term, April 22.

Application fo~r prospectus or for admission
niay be made te ISGIR

Lady Principal.
The accommodation for boarders is comtort.

able and healthfuL.
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HCANADIAN BRANCH SOCIETY FOR

PROMO TINO CHRIST/AN KNOWLEDGE.
TELEPHONE 388.

G. R. BYFORD & G0.
B3ookbiiîuder8

BOOKBIJMDINC CF
qEVERY DESCRIPTION.

42 CHURCH ST%,
Residence 271 Spadina Ai

SGeorge
Sulc(c-.-or 10 Ti

Ecclesiastic, Music, and G

PR//V TER.

PPUBL ISH El

Ô

5'E('IAL RATIES 'l'O

Cor. Chîîrch and
ve. (olborne St.

Parker
1101115s &Co,

Generl 

ESTIIMA 'lES

music
SPRINTING

AI 'Specu,îiiî

.. 33 Adelaide St. West
TORONTO

Illuniîîat cd Bapt ismnal, Confirmnat ion anîd
Maî'riage Certificates.

1P. M. CLARK& SON
~~ TAI LORS
AND (GENERAL HAI3ERDASHERS,

35 KIN'G ST. Il'RST, TIOIONTC.

I MPIORI'ERs 
0F

SSilks and Household Napery,
S K[NG STREET E AST,

OPOîoS''I>osiOS T 'ICE.

~WILLIAM MARA,
C Wine and Spirit

P Merchant,

OFFICE-79 YONGE STLIEE'1'

VAULTS--73, 75, 77 u'ndl 79 YONGE STRIEET

Aiso 2, 1 anîd 6 KING ST. E.

ý- TELItPHONE I1-OS.

*... Our' Stock Comprises a Seleetton
from the Best Markets

At the Lowest Prices...

ZSPECIAL REI)UCTIONS F011

BANQUETS AND I)INNERS.

1 Street West, 1 - Toronto.
PUBLISHERS AND IMPORTERS 0F

Thoological alld
jj:wr oîoiaî.1

ARINIOUR &MIKL
BA RRIS TERS ANXD SOLICITORS

1,2 K GSr.WS','olNr

E. D)ouglas~ Arînour, Q.C. Il. W. Mdiekie.

DA~LNG& IPEARSON
A-rehitects

MAIL BUILDING, - TORONTO.
Fr'ank 1Darling. .A. Pears-on.

G. .qHR MVPLN
BAIRIPS ER, SOLITOR1, ETC.

59 YONGE STRlEET
T O ilON T O

Ciarkson Jolies.
Ueo. A. MacXcuzie.

Beverley Jones.
C. J. Leonard.

JONE, S, -MACKENZIE & LEONAIID

Barristers, Attorneys and Solicitors
5 an(d 6 Canada Permianent BIdgs.

Telephone 1370....
New York Ageîîî WN. SIrroN GORDON,

46 W~all Street

OTTAWA, ONT

LEWIS &£ SMEL LIE
BARRISTERS, 

ET( '.
-Solicitors for thîe Union Bank. Licensed Par-

iianîenîta'y A gents. Suprenie Court.aîîd
J)epartînental Agents.

J. Travers Lewis, -M.A. .Ianes F. Sînellie.

THE ABERDEEN COLLEGE
B permnissionî of Ilis Exc.eiienyey

Governor Geîeî'al of Catnada.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

FULLA CLASSI('AL, S('INTIFIC
ANI) COMMERC1'IAL COURSES.

SîalCourses for studeîîts prepaî'ing for Uni-
versity M~atriculation1.

fl','ns, w/un )HZid iead ronce: -Board anid
TUitioîî. per year. $180. 1)ay Ilopis. per ter'n,
froii $6 to$15. For fîîrlheî partic -ular- address

A. SCHIEPP, M.A., i>h.l>., principal.___________ 76 Bev'erley -treet, Toronîto.
Phoenix Assurance Company

0F LONDON.
Established 1782.

Canadian Agency Estabiished 1804.
Gemeî'al Agenîts for Canada...

PATERSON & SON, MONTREAL.
TPoronto Agency-No. 20 Toronto St.

T1. C.1PATER lSONll1'.l)ector.

MERCHAIV TS BAIl/K
0F CAN ADA.

Capital Paicl-up .. $6,000,000
Rest .. ........ 3,00.000

BitAiNcHES -Belleville, Berliin. Bramnptonî,
('hathaîî, Uit, Gananoo 'îe, Hamiiltonî, Hespier,
' igersoll1,' <i ncardinîe, K~inlgstonî, Londoîî.
Mitchiell. Napanep, Ot tawa.. Owen Sound,
Perth,î. lresîon. llenfre w. St1 raiford, l>îescott.
St.''loas Toronto, Walkerto, Windsor,
Quebec, Montri-al, Sheîrbrooke, St. Joh ns,
St .Jeronmes. Winîî ivew anîd Brandon, Neepawa
and lEdmonltonl.

IJniversity Text Book$i

EXAJWINATIONS
MR. ÂNDRAS

Prepares pupils for ail Arts' Examinations.]5
lias passed îlearly 300 candidates, includillé

suveral for 'Ioronito, Itrinliîy and McGill
Uîîiversities. Ail subjects .t x-

cept Chemi.slry.
Address.. 590 Markham Streot'

0. E. MEADE N
Billiards,.. Cigare and
and Pool... igarettes,

TOBACCOS A SPECIALTY.
FIRST-CLASS BILLIARD

AND POOL TABI 5'l

656 Queen Street West

If' you want Good Work-
and Prompt Delivery

TELE- 27 AND HAVI

Parisian Steam Launidrl
CO.'S WAGON OALL AND t/ET YOUR LAUNDRY-

Specialiats in Fine Laundering%
'20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDN?;e

'Phone 1496.
E. M. MOFFATT, Maiitgef*

T. HANCOCK,,

Baker and ConFectione
890 Queen St. West, Toron tO,

Front of College.)

HOME MAIDE BREMAD,

The Verrai Trallsfor VOO
CITY OFFICE:

2 KING ST. E. (Cor. Yoxîge st-)

Orders recci%,cd for the Transfer and ÇCC%
ing of Ilaggage 10 iDestination.

Head Offie UNION STATION-
Z-FLEiPHONES 969 ean4 683.

PARKDALE OFFICE-Queen St. uOà

EngilshTrobaccofs
WILLS' CAPSTAN NAVY CUT.

'MiId -M edium-S rn-,
BRISTOL BIRDS EVIE -Three C£aStl
Pioneer Brand Cut Cavendish, 't'
Fine mportedl AmerIcan TobSGceI

Sole Canadian Agents for Peterson 't PatentP'

A. CLUBB & SONS, Direct lmpotr
i49 and 97 KingSt. W. Telephonegg9e'

4 TRIMITY UNIVERSITY IREVIEW.

The Church of England Publîshing Co., Limited,
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JEbitorfat '~opics
THE REpviîEw lias entered upon another

GREETING. year and extends its best wisbies to ail its
reaeYs This yerit under aluiost an

Snanthat bigb degree of excellence wbieh it bias won14t the past. The year of 18J8 lias goie witb ail its joys
Id aIl its sorrows, and TriE REVIEW lias liad its sliare

04orrows, for it lias lost two able bielpers, one by deatb,
teotbcrbv ill-health. To tfie retiring, editor-in-chief,

McEanýTHEREviîiw extends iscongratulations
4Por]i bis attainînent to the ranik of Baclielor of Arts, and, i8hes bim every 8ucccss in ie

Tbe past year was a very successful one
"EREvIENV. for THE REviEw financially, as for its

literary success we leave tbat for othersjug.We again côrdially invite tlhe nien in College to
in literary contributions, for we must not forgret that

4hREviEW is a Col lege paper and sbould bc entb usiastic-,%jY su pported by ail tbe inen. There is rio lack of literary
'bility in College, so if thie meni would only l)estir them-
4'ves THE FiEIE would be greatly beniefited. The

1-dto-i-cbief will be very glad to reci0ive contributions at

During the past two or three yeaî-s
le&u FEELING. thiere bias l)een .in Trinity a marked deca-

il* ~ eelng, dence of tbat abstract quality known as
felig and we felsure tbat Trinity bas benefited

ae4teby. Ini past years there were mrav men who sacri-
Bdthe good of tb e ColIegze for the good'of their vear and
'îIrall this led to disastrous results. We are in Trinitylge family so tliere is rio occasion for internai divisions

-we hope tbat year feeling bias beconie a tbing of tlhe
%tnvrto be revived. 0f course, it is quite natural

W elmost kindly towards the men of our own year,
Shen a point is at stake that affects the whole College,~ils cast aside year prejudice and act for the best of

A PROVINCIAL A meeting was lîeld last mnonth at the
REFER ENC Canad ian institute, whicb inaugurated

LIBRARY two moveinents for the advantage of the
c IRR people of this province. The proposais
were first mnade in 'a paper read before the Institute by
Mr. Bain, who in bis position as Librarian of the City of
Toronto bias done so much for the cause .of Higher Educa-
tion. 0f these proposais tbe first is for the establishment
of a great Provincial Refèrence Library in Toronto. In
the City Public Reference Library there are about 45,000
volumes. The. Canadian Institute bias a valuabie collec-
tion of transactions of different societies, and the Legisia-
tive Library bias a large number of volumes of a nature
flot specially required for legislativ e purposes. Could
these tbree collections be combined as one library in a
suitable building, and botb city and legisiative make
grants for its maintenance and extension, and arrange-
ments be made for students ail over the province to share
in its use, we believe a boon would be conferred on Ontario,
the extent of 'whicb we cannot properly estimate. The
expense would not be very great, and once the value of
the library were understood, and the benefit which the
wbole province wouid obtain, appreciated, we are sure that
even greater expenditure tban is proposed would not be
grudged, and we have also every confidence that valuable
additions to tbe library would be made by the gift of col-
lections of books, pampblets, etc., on special subjects wbich
exist here to a greater extent than ii probably recognized.
A strong coinmiittee, of whicb our~ Provost is a member,
was appointed to take tbe preliminary step to obtain the
support of -tbe city and legislature, and we hope the move-
nient now initiated may soon bear fruit. To the second
of tbese proposaIs, tbat for tbe establisbment of Travelling
Libraries, we bope to return in a future issue.

ENGLAND AND It is upon these two nations that the
FRANCE. eyes of the whole world are fastened to-

day ; and tbe outcome of tbe present un-
settled relations between tbese two countries is heing
watchied for witb tbe keenest interest. The recent'foreign
and domestic affairs of France bave revealed certain con-
ditions and cbaracteristics whicb înay be interesting to
note. Perbiaps one of tbe most important events tbat
bave aroused Frencbrnen at bomne, is tbe Dreyfus agitation.
This case is bighly interesting in that it lias revealed to
us tbe repulsive spectacle, of an entire people with its
army, press, politi.cians and clergy rising up against a
defenceless and wretcbed man ; a government wbose press
organs publish tbe naines and addresses of the jury before
tbey bave given a verdict; an army wbose select represen-
tatives threaten tbe jury witb tbeir resignation if tbe
verdict be different from wbat they expect, and a legisla-
tive assenibiv w bose enlightened members refuse to raise
tbeir voices oni bebaîf of the victim of injustice, lest at the
comiingy elections tbey should lose theïr seats. Tbe fact of
tbe illegality of convicting Dreyfus by the production of a
secret document, wbicb was withbceld f rom the accused and
bis counsel, must appear as the greatest distortion of the
forms of justice. Again, France's troubles bave not been
confined witbiin bier own borders, in bier foreigu affairs she
lias been experiencing some very serious difficuities. The
present complications l)etween England and France in the
East have been pretty thiorougbly discussed and commented
upon by both the leading magazines and newispapers. Mr.
I. Dorsey Mobuni, formerly United States agent in the
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Congo Free State, writing in The Centtury on tlus subject
s3ayés:-" Who will be ultiiiately sucessfui in iluis scranible
for the Urper Nile ? I say mnost empliatically, Eîîgland,
altbough France seeîned to have a teinporary advantage iii
the occupation of Fashoda. This occupation Eîugland
cannot anud will not permit to remain F;eritianent. From
the point of view of commerce and progress it would be
preferable for this vast territory to be under the indirect
control of England. Her possessions aire neyer eîucumbered
with large nuinhers of military and civil officiais, and she
does everything in lier power to foster and develop trade
on strict lines of partiality to ione. With England at
the head of affairs in. this benighted country, there can be
no doubt but it wilt develop its resources in a conîparatively
short time." Mr. Mohun was correct ini bis conjecture as
to who would ultiiately rule over this disputed territory.
Already the Engliish and Egyptian Governments have
agreed to appoint a joint directorate over the Soudan,
subject to the approval of the Privy Council. It is then
readily apparent that France is not even holding her own.
but rather going back. In T'he Contemp)orary Beview
appears an anonymous letter, in whichi France je summed
up in the following words :-" So far as one can ascertain
by a careful study of the intellectual, political and reli-
gious movements of the last hundre7d years, thei'e is not
the faintest trace of any ennobling principle, of any sublime
ideal or even of any glorious aspirations which can be
pointed out as French by origin, or even by adoption."
While this may appear a rather pessimistic view or sum-
ming up of the condition of France, yet we cannot help but
recognize and acknowledge the truth in the statement.
Wbat the outcome of this diplomatic struggle-for, so far it
bas been only a diplomatic stru gle-will he it is bard to
tell, we only know that many of the leading ministers in
the French Chamber of Deputies are advocating a peace
policy with England, and warning the French people to
consider well before they act. England, as is ber custom,
is acting slowly but surely and seems to be outwitting
France in every point of diplomacy. How long France
will stand tbis is a very serious queestion, and one that
time alone wili answer.

We feel that there is some apology
THE ISSUE. owed our readers for the late date at wbicb

this number of THE REviEw bas been
issued. The reason for this is that the new board of
editors was not elected tili the middle of January after
the term bad opened, and consequently it was impossible
to get our number out any earlier.

THlE MAN AN D THE. BEAST.

It was now about midday, as be could see from glim pses
of the sun through the tbick growtb of trees; and, being
worn and bungry, be unstrapped bis pack and rested on a
fallen tree ; as he prepared bis meal, be sang softly, and
bis voice was good'to hear. Hie always sang the ligbtest
and merriest songs he knew.

Suddenly he ceased singing and sprang to bis feet, for
be tbougbt he caught the sound of voices-tbe first he had
heard for a week or more. Hie was not mistaken, for soon
there appeared on the trail, a short distance f roin him, two
mon, and it was evident f rom their get-up that tbey were
miners. Tbey paused for some time, staring at him, and
uttered exclamations of surprise.

IlDon't 'pear ter be in trouble," said one.
"E seeme to be 'avin' a little1.picnic by 'isself in the

Woods," remarked the other.
",Well, shoot me dead if hie ain't got no gun nor any-

thin', an' looks consumptive-like too."
And thon tbey botb advanced to inspect the lonely man

more closoly.

IlGold-dust an' nuggets ! But it's a bloomin' parson!1
Say mister, who yer cal'latin' ter do ab>out here anyways?"
The lone]y man~s breeding came to the rescue, and enabled
bim to adapt hiniseif to the situation, and he answered:
IlDon't know old man, but if 1 can do the distance in the
next two days M'I be satisfied."

"Yer not headin' fer Cal Hardin's, are yer ?"

What fer, gold "
No; souls."'

"Say, yonker, what yer givini' us?1 Guess yer must he'V
slipped yer keeper. Cal don't count much on sky-pilotsi
they ai't no good fer tradle, an' if hie don't perforate yer',
most like ther boys will. Yer gone dlean mad if yer go
without perlice-pertection, an' yer can't get that."

"'Would you turu back if yuu had corne ail thiO
distance ?1"

"lNot if J was wishin' ter have my ligbts shoo'd out-
Say sonny, 1 likes yer way, an' J bates ter think o' yer
gettin' hurt, but 1 tells yer straight ther' ain't no souls ter
get., an' ther* ain't no God 'cept dust, so finish yer snacý~
an' corne back with us."

"Will they shoot me at sighti"
-Might, if ther' on a bend, an' ther' miglit be a"

accident-that's what happened ther' Iast one, and beside 5'
ther' language ain't perlite."

"How long will it take me te get there?"
"Well, if yer go's fast as we've corne, yer 'bout due thef

termorrer night."
"Then this time tlhe day after, ll be dead, won't JI1
"Tangel-foot an' onions, you air a corker. An' yer 8till

thinkiji' o' goin' ?
"Yes, J guess fll have to, old boy."
"Make haist, Pete, ]et the bloke go ; 'e'l be a savI 0'

of your soul if yer don't give 'im the go-by. It'll take es
ail we knows on to grub the bloomin' trail witbout mo0re
stops than needful."

IlWell, young-un, yer dead game anyways, an if yet
won't corne, yer won't, so here's t' yer !" And Pete, dra<l
ing out bis flask, drank deeply.

The next minute the youtbful minister was on the s"
alone.

There wa8 an incident in old Jake's life wbicb b e
neyer tired of relating, and the boys often asked li W
recount bis experience, when they met at tbe 'Icorners
for a smoke, af ter the day's work ; and old Jake, seated 00
the counter with a short black dlay in his mouth, after the
customary persuasion, wouid hold forth in this wise :

IlWall, boys, y'ail knows I done time fer shootin' >10
Murphy wben J war young; an' Dan knows if be«#
desarvin' or no. Wall, after tbey had cut me loose I 1
what mighit be tarmed a bardened krimin'I, an' J c1
tracks fer the toughest ranch J could find, an' JI anded
Cal Hardini's, an' Cai's war bad, th' warst I ever a
No parson, lest be's seen a gambling-bell in a mmmi'eaCO''
's qualarfied t' know how bad 'twar. Yer see, up tar .o
thar warn't no parlice rouin', and, far that reason, it
chuck full o' men's bad an' warse 'n J war.

IlCal's war located mor'n two hundred mile froua
wbars, an' the ]an' war wild an' unbroken.

"lThar war no red tape 'bout th' law t' Cai's. Th' boyl
war thar own judges, an' th' iorns açted fer lawyars, "
when thar pleaded, it war sharp an' right to th' poinlt,)~
war 's a rule fatal, an' thar warn't no pryin' kurrinar t
reckon'd on.0

IlWe used to wark bard ail day so's we could garnbel '%
drink nights. Draw-poker war th' game an' rank dopet
drink. Tih' limit war higb 's war th' price o' th' dope. 0 ý

"lOne night we war ail to Cal's, some playno0.,1
watchifi', ail drinkin'; an' say, boys, since 1Jut 'f
it makes me shudder when J thinke o' th' talk t''
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Cal war dolin' out th' dope in tins an' scoopin' in thi' dust.
lile war a bad un, war Cal, ' bad's thar mnade.

"'S I was sayin' afore, we war ail drinkin' an' playin',
When th' door open'd an' in wal ks a young man, an' lie war
1% preacher, not mucli fer looks, but say boys, hie had a great
Pair o' eyes.

" Ev'ry one war surprised, but Cal, he war angry, so hie
Inakes fer th' parson an' lie sez, ' We don't want nod
devildodgers 'bout hiere, so git.' An' th' parson, hie sez,
il)'m h ungry, Mistar Hardin', an' yer wouldn't turn a dargway if lie war starvin', would yer?' Sav, if yer oniy
eOjuld hia' heard th' sof t way lie spoke, it war great. But
Cal, lie swars an' sez, 'This ain't no d- rest'rant, an'
Yer ain't got no licance 'bout with no foddar, so good-bve!'

<1havn't tasted anythin' fer th' last twelve hour, an' it
harts, Mister Hardin',' says tlh' preaclier.

" At this Cal thinks o' a big bluff ter spring, an' so lie sez,
11nry are yer, wall jew-drop 's ail we have ter sel], so

gve yer a pull. An' lie crossed over ter th' cask, an'
ti'boys grinn'd an' spoke nasty things ter th' parson, an'

80me one throws a quid at him, but lie just stan's 's quiet
.ai' meek 's a sixteen year echool-garl, but them eyes o'
Sin!1 1 tell yer boys, tli' war fast cuttin' tracks in my

'nard e.
" Yar must understan' we war ail crowdin' roun' starin'

4t him.

',Wall Cal, le breaks tlrougli th' gang witli a tin o'
ýlOpe in bis paw, an' tells tli' preaclier ter drink, but lie sez
'ï par'lite 's yer'd wisli, 'Bad tar drink b'far eatin', yer

11w War Cal mad I WallIJreckon. Sohle cuts loose
161a) ewars awful, an' siidin' bis han' ter tli' Ieft side o' hie
beit, lie sez, 1'Yer'll drink or sneak, seel'

" Wlat d'yer s'pose corne off next 1 Why, that tliar
Yung man, wbar. 'peared no more 'fensive 'n a codfish,
tOoDk that tin o' bug-juice, an' without no fuse, nar nothin',
POUrS it on tli'floor, an' sez, 1'Not thirsty, Mistar Hardin',
thank yer.'

"It war a clean case o' man 'gainst beast, an' tli' man
*ar makini' tii' runnin'.

" Wlhen lie saw'd tli'juice go, lie war white-hiot, an' out
e0teb is gun, an' lie lets go at th' preachar, an' if it liadni't
he5en fer Black George, guess niy yarn be 'bout done; but
lâlack George knocks Cal's arm up an' sez, 1'Dor't shoot
"hile yet, old pard, let's have some 'mnusement farst.' An'
that poor young man got whiter'n Mandy's apron a' Sun-
d&ys, but he didn't 'pare a bit skared.

"Then Black George ars'd wliat lie could do, an' lie sez,
'don't drink, but 1 have sang some.' An' th' boys ail

iarfed, an' Cal yaîps 'This ain't no d- camp meetin',
k)we don't want noue o' yer - -- -?' An' then Cal,

he lets out a stritig wlîat made thi' air soggy.
"Wall, at this stage o' th' game 1 flips in my ante, an '1
cWliat d'yar say ter a song mates!' An' th' boys ail

4Oiared 1Let's have it.' So some of us stayed with Cal
80'ne puts th' parson on a keg, an' Big Bill sez, ' None

epsaim-singin'fe us, see 1 We wants somethin' perty
tthats what! '

9Say boys, 'twas more'n wouderful ter see th' way that
tha'r preachar handi'd hisseif ; yer 'o 's well thouglit it war

~ teaSocie.îlie war at. When he starts ter sing tli' boys
*'rawful nois'some, an' some flipped cards at him an' made

"Iuarks, but wheu thar saw 'twar a niggar song, th' war
~O~quietar. Yer see, none o' us liad counted on a parson
'ui'niggar songe, an' so we war a bit surprised.

al 1aî, when lie stops, tli' boys war a bit more respect-
~1cept Cal, and lie keepe swarin' wars'n afore. But
bOc 0George liad him t' haud.

Wat follard nex' 's goin' ter stay riglit with me til iJ
8-kesure thing. Yer see, lie had no show ter give bis

"c ful sWing in tli' niggar gabrieli, but when lie lets out~ihhie voice es clear 's runnin' warter an' 's sweet 's
911 r it war great, J telle yer, an' I bad a quar feeliu' t'

b1 k-bone. But when lie singe 'bout a home beside

tli' Sea, an' other things, why I forgot I'd kiil'd my man,
an' evar war th' brac'lets, an' ev'rythiu', an' I could see th,
old folks an' Lizar Jane, an' I'm darn'd if my eyes didu't
leak. An' wlien lie struck th' thard varse, even Cal war
peacefual. Boys, I tell yer that young man had a magie
voice, it war smootli an' prickiy like, an' it went ter th'
spot, an' lie didn't eing no hymne neithar.

"Il e saw'd lie lad us when lie got done singin', an' so
lie sez, «'I want ter tell yer a yarn; l'Il be 'bout five min'ts.'
An' so he started to talk an' calle us mates, an' when an
hour passed lie war stili taîkin', an' us listenin' -"

Here old Jake would stop, liglit hie pipe, and hum a
tune of whicli li was fond.

ARTHUR P. BODDY.

ÀN ADVENTURE.
An old Oxford man deecribes the following adventure

witli an "lirreproacliable " member of thie police force:

Two belated men from Oxford
Members of a nameless College,
Lost their way geologising,
Reached the town long after midnight
Past the lawfual hour of entry
By the gateway of the College.
But they did flot rouse the porter,
For thbey knew the dean w&s w rath ful
And had vow'd a weighty vengeance
On whoe'er knocked in belated.
So tbey gat them round a by-way
Where a wall divides the College
From intrusion of the vulgar.
Just above the wall was growing
An ancient elm tree that stretched downward
A great brandi, wliose head was nestled
In a tree ini the enclosure
Thus affording means of entrance
To the artleis man belated.
"IMac" had climbed the wall and isitting
Hellped the "lFluffer," struggling upward,
When a Bobbie, a policeman,
Irreproachable policeman,
Came upon them round t'he corner,
And exclaimed : " Geiit's I have cauglit you,
You're a pretty pair of wall-flowers."
Then lie pauà!ed and seem'd to linger,
And lie said : "Praps I'd not see you,
See you over any wal get
If I happened to be loking
In the opposite direction
And my b>tck was turn'd upon yen,"
Quickly Mac cried to the Fluffer
And exclained : I"O fellow Fluffer,
Have you any coin about you ? "
And the Fluffer f rom his pocket
Drew the "lbob," the silver shilling,
And the piece of six, the IItizzy "
And the piece of four, the -"joey,"
And the double-bob, the florin,
And lie strewed themn on the pathway.
And the Bobbie, the policeman,
Irreproacliable policeman,
Turned bis back and gently whisper'd:
IISomehody lias dropp'd some money,
I arn lucky to have found it."
So Mac, the philosophice moker,
And his friend they cal"Ithe Fluffer"
Got across the wall securely,
And the Bobbije, the policeman
Did not see them getting over
For lie happen'd to be looking
In the opposite direction
And hie back was turned upon them.

A MzERlUE 'UN.

Rev. W. F. Webb, of Banff, was present at the Alumni
meeting. He je making an appeal for men anid money for
the diocese of Qu'Appelle.
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SPECIAL CONVOCATION.

The following Latin oration was delivered by Professor
Huntingford at the Special Convocation hieid for the purpose
of conferring the degree of D.C.L., honoris cautsa, on bis
Excellency, the Governor-General :

IlDiscedentem ex Provincia iProconsulemn nostrum liben-
tissime excipimus, cui, ceterarum Academ iaru m 1gradibus '
amplificato, restat ut ini hoc quoque coiiegio nos ultixnum
nostruin tribuainus lhonorein. Quod si ultimuin, nemio certe
dixerit id munus gratiie conciiiandaw esse tributuin, sed
potius optirno viro, proconsuli egregio, gratias agendi caussa.
Neque enim cuivis contirîgit proconsulare imperium adipisci
sed nobilissimis ; neque nobiliuîn cuilibet, sed optimo alicui.
Hic autein, gente Gordonia ortus-quam (luis est, qui
nesciat inter primas ini regnio Scotorumi eamn numnerari ?-
cornes de Aberdonia, eques ordinis lilustrissimi Sanctorunm
Michielis et Georgii baud sane eget hionoribus ac titulis.
Qui si paruin ampli essent, adest, et decus auque famiam
etiam. addit, illa tanta tainque proeclara uxor-quain
honoris causa nonino-consors viro suo iaborumn, et eademi
bonorumn consiliorui auctrix et inventrix.

Sed non idcirco nos ihoc noscruni quodcunqile honoris
addimus ; sed quum vir bonus, civis optinîus, et remipubiicami
benîe atque feliciter capessiverit, et in rebus privatis talei
se proebuerit ut ab omnibus in omnibus locis gratiamn,
laudem, amorem miereatur quumique sit idemt Victoriae,
dominS nostraw, reginie piisimae legatus, ilium fas est
solitos Academicos honores accipere.

IlAtqui si vir, si magistratus, si imperiunm unquam digna
fuere, certe in hoc oinnia suuîmaitixsistunit. Quid de Ipso
viro dicamn? Vos omnes cognoscite. Apud nos in iîac
urbe tres menses ini Prw4orio nuper erat. [Nonne saluta-
tionibu4 saltationiibus iudi,ý populuan delectabat? Quid
muita? Populus plaudit. Et illi iuvenes piaudunt,
qui si melius quid dicain inteiligerent fortius ctiam
plauderent. Magistraturu 'ero ita gessit ut oficiumi
putaret sibi comuissumn ut jus et iibertatemi consor-
varet utque suis beneficiis caeteros bene f , cientes ad
operain impelieret et acueret. Qui auteni summnam remn
obtinent iis parva requies laboris conceditur. Quid enim ?
Hic ad contionem. habenidaifn vocat, hic ad Valetudinarium
vel Ludumr visendum, ille, ut fit hodie vesperi, ad c:nn
Itinera per miliiens milia facienda sunt, orationes semper
et ubique habendoe. Servitutem quaindain crederes, non
imperium. Quae omnia tamen ita bona aniîno diligenter
lepide, ita sumnia dignitate comnitate urbanitate perfecit, ut
quisque sibi uni praecipue illim favere putaret. Dé-nique
cuin proconsulein ornamus nonne reginani nostrami
in illo honoraînus, qweuanîa post hominumn memoriamn
optima et maxima Populuin magnum et ipsam incredibili
studio ac pietate venerantem regit? Jainque doin
tandem rediturus utinam blaud minus iucundain Canadae
memoriamn secum auferat quamn nobis Canadensibus
reliquerit.

CHANCELLOR'S ADDRESS.
The public orator bas I know, addressed Your Exceliency

in fitting and eloquent terms, which I hope wiII find a
permanent place ia the records of this day's proceedings,
nevertbeless, in view of the ail too near departure f ronm Can-
ada, of Your Excellency and Lady Aberdeen, 1 feel that
1 cannot close tbis meeting of Convocation without offer-
ing to Your Exceiiency on behiaif of Convocation and of
ail present here to day, ini a language understood by al, the
assurance of the deep sense-wh'ich in comnion with al l ier
Majesty's subjects in Canada-we entertain, of Your Ex-
cellency's unwearied devotion, in the dischargye of the hiilu
and important duties of the office cf Govenor General.

Your Exceiiency's administration as the Représentative,
of Her Most Gracious Majesty in this Domninion, will long
be remembered, as that of an able, uprigbt, and conscientious,
iRuler, who has sought in every way to proniote the best,
and highestî interestas of this country.

We wouid clesire also, to express our grateful appreciatiofi
of Your Exceilency's and Lady Aberdeen's warm interest
in, and active promotion of every good and beneficent work
f roui your ar-rivai among us, dowîî to these the very last
days of your sojourn in Canada.

Lady Aberdeen indeed, bias establisbied for berself a last-
ing dlaini ou the grateful rememibrance of tire womien O
Canada, by the now comiplete organization through bler e-
ertions and influence, of the Womeni's Coun)cil for the9
Domninion-and by the establishmnent oif thre Royal Vie'
torian Order of Nui-ses, lier Excelienicy has conferred a boofl
upoui the sick and suffering tlurouglîouut te Dominion, the9
extent and importance of whichi, cari hardly yet be esti
mated.

But in addition to tiiese dlaimis upon our gratitu(de Uer
Exceliericy wiil long be remneml)ered, and if site wiii aiiow
rue to say so, qq/eeioîiately reenibered, by those connlected
witli the many otiier Institutions in wviose work sute 'Wi
slîown so mnucli personal irnterest an(l sucli kindly svînipathY'

lier visits to tiiese, often niade at tlîe cost of no snasl1
exertion and fatigue, and arnid naiv pressing engagements,
wili flot be forgotten by tiiose wbose hiands sue lias sti*engtlP'
etied, and enicour-aged ii tleir work, by bier symipatlY
and frierîdlv counsel.

And nowv in ofl'ering to Your Excellencies our respectftiî
fareweii, and our lîearty good wisles-foî' Your ExcelleuîdY
tlîat stili lîîgher position inay await you in the service O
the Sovereign and the Empire ini tue near future,-afld
tlîat you hotu mnav enjoy long years of healthad
lîappiness, mnay we at the saine tinte venture to hope, tli-%
wlîen Your Exceliencies are enjoving that, wellimerited reSV
f roin the canes of otfice, in your old arnd ioved ancestral Scot-
tisbi home, thuat Canada wiii1 not be ailtogether forgotten, bLit
that its welfare an)d progress, wili aiways hiave ant abidiiIg
interest for you botl,-and mnay 1 say also, that we of thi'
University, cotifidentily trust tlîat in lier iatest anîd mOsý
honoured graduate, Trinity will always have a fiand
lasting friend.

THE DIVINITY ALUMINI'S GATHERING.

The Third Aîînual meeting of Our Divinity AlufflOl
took place on Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. I Otli anid
11 tir. Tite meeting was largeiy attended and proved xnOse
successful in every particular. Each day there was e
celebration of the Holy Coumnunion at 7.45 arn.,an
Morning Prayer at 9.130 a.mn.

The Quiet Hours on Tuesday morning were ablyCol"
ducted by the Lord Bishiop of Huron, who gave two Ms
stirrin g addresses. In tie first hie contrasted the Aa-ofllîC
priestbood witlî the Melchizedek pniesthood of our Lord'
describing tire chîaracteristics and funictions of the fortn!f
and where it hîad failed, aîid pointing to Christ as th'e
Melchizedek Priest, to whom ail slîould turn for coMfOrt
aiqd strength. In thie second address lie gave a ve9ry
practical exposition of the passage ini St. Johnîs GosPOî9
describing tle waslîing of the disciples' feet.

Tire different papers read before the gatlîering were in'
teresting and instructive.

The Rev. R. Ker's paper on "Tire Ecclesiastical 2u0d
Secular Press " created a livelv discussion ini whicb Rer'
P. L. Spencer, 11ev. Provost Welch and Rev. Pî.ofeSsor
Rigby and otiiers tookç part.

Tite Rev. Professor Cayley read a convincing paper 00
"The Conservative tendency of recent New Testawen
Ciniticisîni." This paper whiclî was dlean aaîd ConO'0'9'
showed that 'Mr. Caylev had a tiionougli knowledge o

luis subject. Tt lias been pnidished ini full in the de.ily
papers.

lIii ls papen on ",How to Make Rural Deanery MeetuJl98
more Interesting,," 1ev. 1). Deacori made several vlubl
suggestionîs. lie thouglît the laity ought to be sO&
with the clergy in these gatherings.
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The Rev. H. H. Bedford-Jones read an interesting
Paper on the "lMessage of Amos " in which lie showed the
bearing, of the Prophiets upon the pr(>blems of to-day, and
cemonistrated the value of critical metlîods-in the study of
these irîspired writers.

Papers were also read by Rev. Professor Sage, of Lond on,
Onl the- Teaching Oflice of the Church " withi referenice
to "Bible Classes" and l)y Rev. Dr. Ker, of ý1oiitrea],
On the same subject, witlî reference to the "l Mid-week
8ervice">

At the public nîiissionary meeting held on Tuesday îîight,
%tirring addresses were given by 11ev. J. G. Waller atnîl
the Lord Bishiop of Hui-on. At the close of the meeting
thle Provost announced that the clîurch recently erected at
Naganllo, hiad been paid for anîd urged the necessity of
I>Uiditrîg a chiurchi du ring the coîning year for Mr. Kennedy,
irl Matsurnoto. Several of those present volunteered to
Clect miotey for this purpose. Jn this wav $700 lias
be'en guarantee(l, and Mr. Kennedy îniay hope ýto so0011e

ý Suitab)le churchi buiît in wwhich to hold lus services.
On the last evening of the gatheriiîg an open î meeting

'va,, held iri the dinitng hall for the purpose of discussing
the relation of the Kingdoin of God to social problems.
'lUlme principal speakers were Rev. R. J. MI )ore, Rev. G. H.
1ýroughall, Rev. H Symionds and 11ev. Dr. Ker.

Before the mneeting, closed a very hearty vote of thanks
Wýas tendered the Venerable Archdeacon Houston for
'ýcting, as chairman throughout the gathering.

*K3ook lRevt'ews.
ý1kRED AXE, by S. R. Crockett, author of "The Gray

Man," Il LochinvarI) witlî twenty.six illustrations by
Frank Richards. Price, paper, 75 cents; cloth, $ 1.50.
Toronto: Copp, Clark Co., 1898.

The Red Axe is, we hear, to be stayed. We are flot
%rprised. It is extraordinarily vivid. Scene after scene

ý%nsout in the nîind of the reader as hie looks back over
this tarîgled tale of love, rapine and intrigue in the days of
the Germýan robber Dukes, wlien the law of miight was the

"Iof right.
Mr. Crockett ini this story has left his dialect behind at

hOlme The story which moves somiewhnat slowly at first,
btalways pleasantly, at last quickens ii movenent and

'nterest, and ends with a fine climax where the fate of
and heroine bangs in the balances, which are hield ini

tIh ands of the emerald-eyed mnaiden, who, swayed by love
idjealousy, knows not wlîat to do. Was she womnan or
~5she tiger ? This initeresting story lias somnething of the

'efreshness which characterized The Pride of Jennico,~ut it hias one great point of superiority, The Red Axe
Sgins early and moves st.eadily towards the climax of
hterest, whereas the first part of .Jennico was the best.

ut both are.good stories and well told.

PtMN OFO¶~ F THE SNows, by Gilbert Parker, D.C.L.
Toronto: Copp, Clark Co., 1898.

~This volume of short stories was published ini England
lUýer thme title, "lAn Adventurer of tlie Northî." It is a

tInuatioi1 of personal histories of "lPierre and bis
eo0Ple " and contains the Illast exiiting recor(ds of pretty

ieWf»~ e hope not. Pierre, like Shierlock Holmies,
l ot to be allowed to die. In Pierre's case timere iýs

a chance that he may turn up again. For lie is ilot
ver a precipice, lbut is last seen riding înadly before

èUreierS into a surf of fire. He was not 7atone, and no
ePOf I"Pierre and lus People " needa to be told that it

was a woman lie was trying to succour. We hope he suc-
ceedied.

These stories, like those in the carlier volume, are not ail
equal, but ail are enjoyable, and we can promise several
pleasant half-hîours to aîîy orie wlîo lias still to'inake timeir
acquaintance. Ini somne respects " Pierre and lus People,"
andl its sequel, coritain the înost unique as Weil as the
rnost interesting work tîmat MIr. Gilbert Parker lias done.
At aniy rate, tliose Wvho enjoy the works of thuis writer, and
they are îîiany, have a very sof t spot ini their hiearts for
Pretty Pierre.

VICTORJAN ERA SERIES.

ENG-LISII NATIONAi, EDUCATmoN, by H. Holman, 'M.A.
London : Blackîe. Toronto : Copp, Clark Co., 1898.

Thbis is the seventh volume of the Victoriau Er-aSerie8,
and it is wortliy of the series iii wlicli it takes its place.
We have hiere a sketch of the rise of public elementary
schools in Engrland. It is writteîî by omie Who is an en-
tliusiastic believer iin State schools. Jndeed the imupres-
sion whicli tîis tre'atise leaves on the immd of the reader is
that it is the lbusiness of the State, and not of any other
organization within the State, to look after the education
of the people. This is not necessarily to advocate a secular
system of education. But it means that ini any other
hands than those of thie State, the standard of elementary
education is apt to faîl. It thus l)ecoines the business
of the clîurches to agree upon what religious teaching
should be give n. Provision should be made, as there is in
Englaîîd, for mnaking governent grants to " Voluntary
Scliools" if they coîne up to the' government standards in
e(luipineiit and etliciencv. But tlîis is not the view of Mr.
Iloltiman.

The tities of his chapters will but indicate the scope
anîd trend o>f the book. The reign of the voluntary systein
the days of doles, tlîe comrnittee of coutiil on education,
a semni-state sy stem, Codes and cramn, the partial reign of
law, Retrospect and Prospect. In fact this work outlines
the struggle in England over the question as to whetlier
the cliurches or the State should undertake the work of
elemnentary education. Wlîat tlhe Cîmurches (hid, the State
now largely (loes. The story of thiis cou test bas its interest
for usî and contains iîîany niorals. This is a work to be
read l)y ahl advocates of voluntary schools.

A new proposition lias been made by University of To-
ronto with regard to Iriter-collegiate athletics, wlîich slould
find favour in. ail the colle-es ini the Dominion wliere thiere
is a <lesire to foster Inter-collegiate sport.

The proposal is that a union be formed for the develop-
ment of field athleties aitiorng the colleges of Canada ; it
bas been suggested tliat there be a ineet eitber once or
twice a year, ini which coiripetitors from ail the colleges in
the union inay enter; also tîmat each college pay an anîjual
fee of ten dollars to defray, first, the expenses of the meet,
and second ly, part of the travelling expenses of the coin-
petitors.

In cýouîuection with tlîis, University of Toronto is lîold-
n" communication witlî MeIGilI, Queeu's, McMaster, Os-

groode and ourselves.
MNIr. Grillith lbas been instructed by our executive to

wvrite to thiem, expressing our Warin approval of the plan,
anmd our willingîmte.ss to enter the union, tliough, at present,
tiiere seems but little chiance of arîy of our nuen being able
to colupete this year.

Two years algo, nnainly by the efforts of Trinity, an intaer-
club ineet of this kind took place, iin whicli we failedI to
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secure first place, only owing to a combination of two of
the other competing clubs. At that time a proposal was
made by our association that some such union as the one
now proposed be instituted, but this plan unfortunately
fell through. We hope, however, that the present scheme
wili have better fortune, and it has our best wishes for a
grand success.

* * *

The rink, we are glad to say, is being rapidly put in
order, though it has been considerably kept back by the
warm spell during the first week of term. Our hockey
prospects are fairly good, though we have not entered the
O. H. A. this season. Mr. Parmenter has been appointed
captain, and he has, undoubtedly, some 'promising material
to work upon, especially among the freshmen.

The cricket prospects thisyear are particularly bright; we
have nearly ail of last year's team back, and we should
have a valuable addition in Mr. Duggan, who has been on
the T. C. S. teain since '95. Mr. Griffith has been ap-
pointed captain, and arrangements are being made to
secure the services of a good professional for thé coming
season.

* * *

The Athletic Association has been enriched to the
extent of $125, presented by the management of the
REVIEW, for which it returns its hearty thanks, for we,
like ail other athletic associations, have a great faculty
for making away with money; it is probable, however,
that we shall have a balance at the end of the year.

. * * *

Arrangements are being made by the Secretary of the
Athletic Association for a hockey match with R. M. C.
The gaine will be played here some time in February,
though at present we are experiencing a little difficulty in
obtaining a rink.

* * *

A letter has been received by the Secretary of the Athletic
Association, f rom the Secretary of the Cricket Association
of the American colleges in regard to an International
Inter-collegiate game. Some years ago, I think in 1896, a
team f rom the American colleges came over here and played
a team chosen from the Canadian universities. The game
was played on our campus and was won by the Canadians.
It was thoroughly enjoyed and ail those who played have
pleasant recollections of the game. Nothing definite has
been arranged yet about a gaine this year, but in ail proba-
bility one will be arranged and played in the United States,
as it is our turn to go tiere. Trinity very heartily supports
this idea and will do ail in its power to arrange matters
satisfactorily. We hope to meet representatives from
Toronto University and Osgoode Hall very shortly and
talk over the plan.

obítuary.
BISHOP SULLIVAN.

By the death of Bishop Sullivan which occurred at his
house on Friday morning, the feast of Epiphany, Trinity
has lost one of lier greatest friends and graduates. The late
Bishop was granted a D.D., degree honoris causa, in 1882,
and has been ever since a very kivd friend to Trinity.
Speaking of the Bishop in The Canadian Churchman, Rev.
Professor Clark says, "The death of Bishop Sullivan has
fallen as a blow, not merely on the Parish of St. James',
but on the whole community of Toronto, of Ontario, of

Canada. Few men were better known to English Church-
men, and few were more highly valued in every part of the
Dominion; and we believe we are expressing the universal
sentiment when we add, few men were more steadily
growing in the respect and affection of the people. It is,
therefore, no mere formal or perfunctory tribute that we
bring, when we offer the last tokens of sorrow and affec-
tionate respect at bis tomb. We are but speaking what
ail men are feeling.

"Of the high character of the late Bishop, of bis devotion
to duty, of bis commanding abilities, of bis splendid elo-
quence, it is not necessary to speak. These things are
known to al], they are written in the story of his life, they
are inscribed more deeply in the hearts of those who knew
him. We al] know what sacrifice he made when hp accepted
the Bishopric of Algoma, and when afterwards he was
offered and declined the See of Huron. We ail know how
bis self-denying labours in bis difficult diocese broke down
constitution, originally powerful.

"His end was peaceful and tranquil as the sleep of a
little child, and the light of heaven was on bis brow
when he passed away. Well might lie say with Simeon,
' Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace ac-
cording to thy word, for mine eyes have seen thy salvation!'
He is nunbered among the blessed dead, who die in the
Lord, blessed, for they rest from their labours and their
works follow them. May we follow him as he followed
Christ."

ARTHUR PERCIVAL BODDY.

Since the last number of THE REvIEw reached its readers
a dark cloud bas passed over the College-one of Trinity's
most promising young men bas been called away from our
midst.

On Wednesday, December 28th, Arthur Percival Boddy
died suddenly and unexpectedly from acute septicæmia.

When he left us at the end of last term, apparently in
thebest of health and spirits,little did any of us think that
he should be absent from our midst when we reassembled
for the present term. In Mr. Boddy's death the College,
the Church, bis many friends have sustained a loss.

As an enthusiastic athlete, ever ready to do bis utmost
to promote the welfare of ail departments of sport, both by
active participation and enthusiastic interest, Mr. Boddy
won the well-merited affection and esteem of all bis fellow
students, and by bis removal Trinity Athletics have indeed
received a blow. But not only in the world of sport will
lie be missed. THE REVIEW now finds itself deprived of an
editor, of great literary ability, who, both by contribution
and active interest displayed, would have done much tO
raise its standard and extend its sphere.

Trinity bas indeed lost a beloved alumnus and truIe
friend.

The Church too, is now without one who, with bis great
natural talent, would doubtless have done much for her
welfare. Mr. Boddy was, at the time of bis death, a divin-
ity student. His high ideas, bis deep faith, bis manY
manly qualities, would have, as far as we can judge, made
him an ornament to the sacred ministry.

But though the Church and College cannot but feel hi
death, it is to bis many personal friends that the blow
comes hardest. His fund of good humour his generositY,
bis frank and kindly openness had endeared him to manY-

But it is bis close friends alone who can tell of bis syro-
pathy, his devotion, his loyalty.

THE REviEw begs respectfully to offer to the Ven. Arc'
deacon and Mrs. Boddy, and their family, its very deeP
sympathy in this their hour of sorrow.
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* ~. biLba's lRote6.
The need of an Atbletic Club lias long been feit at S.

Hilda's, and altlîoughi for soute tiîne the students have
been endeavouritng t o start mne, not tilitlîhis year hiave any
of rheir plans inaterialized. AIlliougb ini its infaticv, the club
bids fair to prosper, as mi1e and aLil seein to take a great
interest in it and to be working liard to (10oUchr utinost
for its advance. 'The first regular mneeting was' held at S.
ILil<ia's on Nov. I 2tiî, wlieî the club) was organized and
gyiveii its naine, and the following olicers Nvere eiected-
ýMiss TaI bot,'00, presideîît ; Miss Macdougall, 99, vice-pre.si-
dent Miss Kirkpatrick, '00, sec.-treasurer. On Nov,. 2 st
aniother meeting was field atwvlicli was read the constitution
which lhad been drawn up by the officers. Several aînend-
muents and a few additions were made. Owiîig to the lack
of a gymnasiunil, very little cati be done in the way of
athiletics tilt skaeing starts, when hockey will reign supremne.
Fuîl arrangements liave been made regarding a rink for
pract.ising, and the eventt'ul day wiien the S, Hildian's
will first dbiase the puck is being eagerly lookei forward
to. Tennis and cricket are also being enthusiastically dis-
cus4ed and we hope to inake arrangelnents whereby we cati
hiave suitable tennis courts after we have our lorîg-lîoped-
for building, for the club will thoen have few difficulties to
encounter and it is to be hoped will soon riv.al that of its
eider sister'? In the meanwliile, however, we.hope to mnake
a good start and thus pave the way for future S. Hildian's.
May their tribe iricresase!!

HOCKEY NOTES.

The elections for captain of the S. Hi]d«a'ý, hockey
teain were field at S. llilda's on Saturd ay, Jan. 21 st,
there being a full attendance of iienimbers. Miss Mac-
dougaîl, '99, 'vas elected captaimi, witli Miss Powl%,ey, '99, as
practise captain.

TIhme first practise match wvas field on Thiursday, Jan.
l9thî, Miss Macdougal, '99, captained one side and Miss
Kirkpatrick, '00, tîme othler, Mis 9cou Z'i aiwmn>g
5-3. Coutrary to expectations " off-sides " were conspicu-
ous by thîeir absence. The cover points were kept in thîeir
places witii great diflieulty, as in the excitemnent of the
moment, they insisted on playing forward.

It lias not been possible as yet to arrange any outside
matches, but we'hope soon1 to be able to maànage this.

The first meeting of the S. Hilda's Literary Society for
the year '99 was field at S. llilda's on Monday afternoon,
Jan. 23rd, at four o'clock witlî a full attemidance. The very
interesting and instructive programmie consisted of a
readingy f roin I"A Voyage of Consolation " by Miss Wood,
instrumental by Miss Kirkpatrick and an imipromîptu
debate. The affirmrative was taken liv Miss Nevitt and
Miss Austin, and the iegative was uplield liy Miss Scardi
and Miss Parker. Tlhe decision was uplield in favour of
the negative.

Then the subject of tue Inter-year deliates was discussed
followed by soino able reinarks frointhte critic, Miss
Macdouail. The meeting ciosed by -Miss Goad readîrîg a
letter froin Teyas written to tlhe S. Ilildian's by MI.s
Ilarmner.

On Monday, Jan. 23rd, a College meeting was field at
S. Hulda~'s at wlîich Miss Go-ad was elected scribe for
Episcopori, and word was received that Fatiier Episcopon
would coine oin February l5thi.

The annual Lenten lectures ini nid of the building funid 0f

S. Hilda's Collegye begin on Siiturday, February lStm.
'Ulese lectures have been very popular in the pîLst an(l we
feel sure thiat this year will lierito exception. Thie follow-
ing list of lectureti has been drawn up :

FStnoIelruaiq l18M.
"Oxford'and English University Life."

('1. R. PARKIN, D.C.L., C.M.G.

"The Music of the North Amierican Indians."

4t1î.

iSatsîodoij, iarch

Su <d<,marc,~

A. T. CRiNGAs, Esq.

"Eriglish Miracle Plays."
THIE BEVEItENO I>ROFESSO1t RIGBY.

Thackeray."
T1HE REVERENI THE PaOVOST.

lsth.
"Chatterton. "

JoHN FRANCIS WATERS.

NO SUCtI WORD AS CANT?
H-ere in iny room 1 sit,
Thie ridnight oil is lit,
The înadding crowd I've quit,
Joys that enchant.
Ail things are ready (1uite
Books t<o Ieft and books to right,
Just to knock off a night.
To study kant!
Whl out my easy-chair
Cushions-well, just a pair
Pipe to my band with care.
May the god's grant
No one disturbs my thought
Now find page two two niaugirt
Want to do what 1 oulit,
But somehow kant!

Convocation iRotes.
EDITORS.

A. IH. YoUNG,ç, M.A. THE REV. H. Il. lBEi<FoRI-JoNEs, M.A.

Li considerationi of a granit of $7500 a year this space is set aside for
the iise of the Convocation of the University.

The Year Book for 1898 i.s being, distributed as rapidlY
as possillejr-ee arnong ail the graduates of the UiliversitYp
and associate meinbers of Convocation. If any should fail
to receive a copy. the clerk will be happy to supply the
omîission by sending one.

Owing to the attempt made to issue the Year Book ill
September, it was thougbt unwise to print a list of ineillV
bers and associates in good standing for 1898 up to that
inonth. Aithougli it was presently found iînpçdssib)le tO
have the Year Book rea(Iy 50 early, it was so far advanced
that the editor was unable to insert the list. We print 9
list of ail Memibers and Associates in good standing for
1898 in this issue of THE RImeW.

The Con vocation ed itors ex tend th ei r congratulations
and goo(l wisbes to two members of the Executive Coffi
rnittee of Convocation, whoc have recenitly been elected tO
the Corporation, viz.: -3r. Kirwan Martin, M.A., and Mr-
D. T. Symons, B.C.L. llow liard these mnembers of Col-
vocation have worked for Convocation and Triinity, their
felIow-memibers of the Executive know to some extent.
We are sure they will continue to display the same energY
in the m-ore important positions they flow 1101(.

N.B.-This issue of THIE REv[Ew is again sent to ail assO'
ciate menîbers of Convocation. But after this issue it is to
ho discontinued exuept in the case of those wlîo notify the
clerk. To themn it wilI continue to be sent free as before.
If, therefore, tliere are iiny others who wishi for THE RpvI[CW
to be continued and have hitherto niot sent ini a notife t
that effect, we would urge thein to do so without furthfe
delay.
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LIST 0F MEMBERS AND ASSOCIATES IN GOOD STAINDING.

r. DECEIMBER, 1898.

N.B.-Those marked with an asterisk are Associate Members.

Afo ........... Macdonald, A. Angus.
4 rnherst Island. . Tihe Rev. Stearne.
4lleviiie ........ *Burke, 11ev. Canon.

te.......... Curby, Hlenry, M.P.
.e. .......... Hlutton, Rev. C. J.

.....,îeo . *Boyd, M. M.
......Creighiton, 11ev. W. J.

........ Hfedley, 11ev. C. W.
... ()kile........Bedford-Juiues, Vn

Archdeacon.
............ Bedford-Jones, Mrs.

.......... *Macdonald, His lion-

OQlyoour Judge.
<ihed<)lle......... Lowe, 11ev. A. P.
'lUhe«><tl...*Bennetts, 11ev. S.

(.. .. DuMoulin, 11ev. F.
OoC4en ........ *Poole, 11ev. M. G.
Qobo?,,*g. .... .... Spragge, 11ev. Canon.
~Oélborte....*Cumining, J. C.

<~hmeà.ULd(M.) owden, 11ev. F. B.
b1 4mlf~ile ....... Francis, 11ev. A. W.
?intoU ......... Wright, 11ev. J. D.

Q .......... *Ridley, 11ev. J.
Qinisby ........ Lee, 11ev. C. R.
Iet ih..... .... *Bonxd, J. M.

.......... Dixon, Ven. A rch.
.... ..... *Guminer, H.

...... .. .*Hlal, Mrs. G. B.
...... n*Bruce, Alex.

.. ........ Bruce, Mrs. Alex.
4. .. .... *Gaviiler, Dr. E. A.

........ Farmer, T. D. J.
........ Kittsoni, 1. N.

....... *Lucas, R. A.
4.. .. .... Martin, E., Q.C.

4.. .. .... *Martin, Mrs. E.
et....... .Martin, D. R. C.
.......... *Macinnes, Hon. D.
ci........ Niagara, Lord Bishop

of.
et.......... Pottenger, John.
4. ... .... Ramsay, A. G.
.......... Rennie, Dr. G. S.

............ Scott, C. S.
.etiii. ...... *Emery, 11ev. C. P.

iclgsto)t........ Carey, 11ev. W. B.
.......... *Smith, Very Rev. B. B.
.......... Spencer, 11ev. Canon.

........... Walkem, Dr., Q.C.
........ Worreii, 11ev. C. L.

"Clefield ... *Mackenzie, 11ev. A.W.
............. Tate, F. J.
et.......... *Warren, Rev. Geo.

tflubtoit.*....... Tremayne, 11ev. H. O.
4L"dLon (Eiq.). ..*Allan, A. C.

te ... *Broderick, P. W. D.
... Inra.......*llarris, 11ev. C. M.4lillb.o<k ....... Allen, Ven. Arch.

...... Allen, 11ev. W. C.
...cO........ Tremayne, Rev. Canon.
... t-o*1........ Evans, Ven. Arch.

4.. ... .... Hebden, E. F.
ko, 6 & ...... Milis, Ven. Arch.

el'8brg .... *Anderson, 11ev. G. S.
'yP(iee...*Wilkjson, His Honour

... asle........Farnconib,1e.,on

....rý....... Body, 11ev. C. W. E.
........... Body, Mrs.
&&........ Lewis, 11ev. Dr.

........ Lubeck, 11ev. Dr.
......Nichol, 11ev. R. T.

..... ...... Roper, 11ev. J. C.
gara Pols ... Houston, Ven. Arcli.

OrW.o c........ Gibson, 11ev. John.
.......... orrell, 11ev. Canon.

,OI4........*Cowan, John.

Ottoo'<' ......... Bourinot, Sir John,
K.C.M.G.

...... Bogert, Ven. Arch.

...... Lauder, Very 11ev. J.
E.

..... Lewis, J. Travers.

...... Loucks, 11ev. W. M.

.6.....Matheson, A. F.
.*Noel, H. V.
......Ottawa, LordBishop of.
...... *Reiflenstein, Miss C.

.Perth. .......... Matheson, Col. A. J.
......*Matheson, Miss E.
......*Mucklestone, 11ev. W.

J .
......*Senkler, His Honour

Judge.
IPeterborough . ... Bushel, 11ev. J.

... *Clementi, 11ev. V.
... Davidson, 11ev. J. C.
... *Halliday, Dr. J. T.

Pis ilad(el pi io(.i. ... Moi timier, 11ev. Dr.
Port Ilope ... Bethune, 11ev. Dr.

....Broughall, 11ev. G. H.

....Collinson, J. H.

....Heaven, C. A.
Prescot......... Patton, 11ev. H. B.
Q îiebec .......... Hamnilton, John.

.sV-î......Alaska, Lord Bisholî of.
8Smith s Pils.. .. Houston, J. A.

& .... *Williscraft, Mrs.
Žteetsriiie... . Jones, Reý-. J. Hughes
Torouto......... Aborn, 11ev. T. L.

.....Allan, Hon. G. W.
.....*Alley, J. A. M.
.....*Arnoldi, F., Q.C.
.....*Baldwin, L. H.
...... *Baldwin, Mrs. L. H.
.....*Baldwin, Mrs. W. A.
..... Biggar, C. R. W.
.....*Boulton, Mrs. John.
..... Broughall, 11ev. A. J.
.....Broughall, L. W. B.
.....*Brock, Henry.
.....*Cameron,Mrs. Chas. C.
.....*Campbell, C. J.
..... Campbell, D. F.
.....Cesar, Dr. G. S.
.....Cartwright, J. 1R.

...... *Cassels, Walter, Q.C.
.C.....Cattenach, E. C.

...... *Catto, C. J.

.....*Catto, John.
.....Cayley, 11ev. Canon.
.....Cayley, 11ev. Prof.
.... Cumberland, F. B.
.....*Chadwick, E. M.
.. .. Clark, 11ev. Prof.
.4.......Davidson, N. F.
..... Davidson, 11ev. G. 1F.
.....DePencier, 11ev. A. UL.

.....*DuVernet, E. E. A.

.....*Denuth, Mrs. A. F.

.....*Dykes, Philip.
.....Fisher, Dr. Edw.
.....Fotheringham,Dr.J .T.
.....*Forlong, Herbert.
.....*Ffolkes, Mrs. E.
..... *Ganihle, R. D.
..... Gamble, Mrs. R. D.
.....Geikie, Dr. W. B.
.....Goode, E. A.
.....Grasett, Dr. F. L.
.L.........Gwyn, 11ev. H. B.
.lagarty, The Hon.

Sir John.
.4........Harman, G. F.
.4.....*Harcourt, R. B.

Toron to ........ *Hart, Rev. A.
..... Heatheote, Rev. F. C.
......lenderson, Elmes.
......ienderson, Mrs. E.

..... Henderson), Jamtier.
4 .. .. .. *Hexiderson, Fred.

..... *Hendersoll, Percy.

..... *Hodgiiis, H. B.

..... Holmisted, G. S.
.....Howard, 11ev. J. S.
.Howard, W. A.
..... Huxtingford, 1Aev.

Prof.
.Hutchison, H.
... .*Ince, Win.
.....Ingles, 11ev. C. L.
.....Johnson, Dr. A. J.
.....Johiiston, E. A.
.....Jones. Rev. H. H.

Bedford.
.....Jones-, Rev. Prof.
.....Jones, Beverley.
..... Kenrick. Mrs.
..... Kemp, J. C.

.....*Lirkpatrick, Ihon. Sir
G. A.

.Kingsmili, J. J., Q.C.

.....Langtry, Rev. Dr.

.Leigh, Mrs.

.Lockçhart.-Giordon, W.
H1.

.... Maclîdem, 11ev. T. C.
Street.

.....Martin, Fred.

..... Montgomery, Prof. H.
.&-...Mackenzie, G. A.-
.4.....Mackenzie, Prof. M. A.
.t.....MacInnes, C. S.
.6.... Massey, John.
.......McMichael, A. J. W.
.. .. Montizaxnbert, Dr. F.
.g.....Nevitt, Dr. R. B.
.....Osier, Hlon. Mr. Jus.
.....Osier, E. G.
.g.... Osier, F. Gordon.

.4.... Payne, F. F.

.6.....Pepler, Dr. Win.

...... Reade, Dr. IR. J.

.4.....Rigby, 11ev. Prof.

.....Robinson, Christopher
Q.C.

.....Rounthwaite, Rev. J.
F.

.....Seager, 11ev. C. A.

..... Simpson, H. C.

..... Sheard, Dr. C.

...... Shortt, Rev. C. Il.

.....Smith, C. L.

..... Spariing, Chas. P.
..... Symons, D. T.
.Strachai i, M rs.
..... Strachan, Miss M. E.
.....Sullivan, Rt. 11ev. Dr.
..... Toronto, Lord Uishop

of.
4 .. .. .Welch, Rev. Provost.

.Weich, Mrs.

.... Whitney, J. W. G.

.White, 11ev. W. H.

.....Williams, 11ev. A.

..... Wood, T. H.

.t.....Worreli, J. A., Q.C.

.b**....Young, A. H.
Voncolire ..... Pottenger, A. B.

WVhit bil......... Broughall, 11ev. .1. S.
Wiknipe .... Alan, Gx. W.
Wellington ... Kirkpatrick, Rev.F.G"
Woodst ...k . *Fautbmg, 11ev. J. C.:
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LECTURES, 1898-99.
GENERAL STATEMENT.

The Convocation of Trinity Univer8ity offers courses of
lectures upon various scientific, literary, historical, art and

other subjects to the residents of the towns and cities of
this Province, subject to the conditions stated herein.
With a view to making arrangements for any of these lec-
tures, correspondence is invited frorn clergymen and the
officers of educational, literary and scientific organizations.
One or more of the lectures may be cbosen for any given
place ; but, the committee will limit the number of lectures
where it may seemn necessary to do so.

AUl correspondence about lectures is to be addressed to Rev.
Professor Cayley, M.A., Trinity University, Toronto.

LECTURES.
The following is the list of lectures and lecturers for the

next session 1898-9:
The Reverend Dr. Welch, Provost of Trinity College-

(1) George Eliot ; (2> Cambridge Fifteen Years Ago ; (3) John
Bunyan ; (4) Archbishop Laud ; (5) Some English Translations
of the Bible; (6) The Revised Version of the New *Testament;
(7) Religious Revivals of the Eîghteenth and Nineteenth
Centuries.

The Reverend Profesaor Riqbil, M.A., Dean of Ti-inily Gollege
-(1) Richard Brinsley Sheridan; (2) Early History of European
Universities.

Bis Honour Judge Mc Donald of Brockville-(1) Walks in and
about London ; (2) A Fortnight in Italy.

The Reverend E. C. Cayleyj, Mt.A., Professoer of Theoloqil in
Trinity University-(1) Matthew Arnold; (2) The Oxford Move-
ment in Relation to the Church and the Age.

The Rev. E. W. Bitittnqf.oird, 21.A., Professur of lassics in
Trinityj Universityj- (1) Why some things are beautiful, others
liot.

The Reverend Herbert Sypnon1s, M.A., Ilector- of Ashbutrnharn
-(1) The Religieus Elenients of the Poetry of Browning and
Tennyson ; (2) The Problem of Christian Unity; (3) Dante.

M. A. Mackenzie, M. A., Professor of Mathernotirs, Triniti/
Universiti-(1) Kipling; (2) The Soudan ; (3) North Polar
Exploration.

A. H. Yoitnq, M.A., Lecturer in Modern Languaqes, Trinity
Unit-ersity-(1) Faust ; (5) King Arthur and the Holy Grail.

The Reverend J. C. Farthing, M.A., Rector of Woodstock-
(1) Fresh Light from Ancient Monuments upon Familiar
Truths; (2) The Natioli's Deht to the Cburch.

The Reverend B. *H. Bedford-Jones, M.A., Lecturer in,
Theology, Trinity , Unsversii--(l) Sir WaltEr Scott; (2) Some
Modern Novelisas; (3) * A Trip to England in 1897 (lantern
views).

The Reverend W. I. Whiite, M.A., Lecturer *ijn Classics,
Trinity, University-Charles Dickens.

H. C. Simpson, M. A., Lectutrer in Physical Science, Trinit'y
University-(1) The Searcb for the Philosopber's Stone.

N.B.-In the case of subjects marked with an asterisk, a
guarantee of probably $5.00 will be required for the magic
lantern used to illustrate the lectures.

TERhM8 FOR THE LECTURES.
The ternis upon which the lecturers have agreed to lecture

are:-
(1) At ieast two weeks' notice shall be given a lecturer of the

date upon which his lecture will be required.
(2) The lecturer's expenses shahl be paid.
(3) The proceeds of the lectures, over and above the expenses,

shahl be absolutely at the disposai of the organization under
whose auspices the lectures may be given.

zbcotogicat anb (fM881tonarq
Since the last issuie of the REviEw we bave had the

pleasure of bearing addresses froin Rev. R. L. Paddock,
General Travelling Secretary of the C.S. M. A.; Rev. F.
Huntington who conducted our devotional service in the
chapel on Nov. lSth ; Rev. H. Gomery who gave us an

interesting account of the work of the S.P.C.K.; fromn Rev.
J. G. Waller, whose illustrated missionary address 011
Nov. 28th was listened to with much interest by those
present.

Here it migb t be asked, IlIs it not possible to increaS6e
the number in attendance at our meetings? " There ig
rooin for improveinent in titis respect, at any rate as far 0
the men in College are concerned.

It wili be remnembered that last Fbruary the Church)
Student's Missionary Association held a convention il'
Trinity College, one that was full of interest and fruitful
in its resuits. The next will be beld in Camnbridge, Mass-,
on Feb. 9th, lOth and I ltb, 1899. An attempt is being
made to secure the necessary means to send a delegate
from Trinity.

Those who were present at last year's convention wil'
be grieved to learn of the deathi of Mr. H. L. Bland, Who
came as one of the representatives f rom the General Theo,
logical Seminary, New York. -Mr. Bland, during hiO
brief stay in Trinity won rnany warm friends among U5-
11e was a roommate at the General Theological SeminarY
of Mr. R H. Locke, who left Trinity in '96. To b is
brother, the Rev. Canon Bland, of Christ Church CatheO
dral, Hamilton, we extend our most heartfelt sympathy.

It is most gratifying to know that the debt on Mr-
Waller's church at Nagano lias now been entirely wiped
out.

At the recent public missionary meeting held in connc-
tion with the Divinity Alumni's gatbering, the task O
building, a much needed church in Mataumoto, where
another of our graduates, Rev. F. W. Kennedy ig working,
was undertaken. Fromn the initerest already maiiifested il'
titis work, Mr. Kennedy can reasonably hore to soon se6

the realization of bis earnest wishes and to bave a suitable
building, in wbicb to biold bis services.

The Inter-College Debating Union of Toronto bas gIve1

ample proof that its formation was a wise step on the pare
of those colleges who joined in the undertaking.

The schedule of debates was drawn up by the executiv6e
during November, and the first series, consisting of three
debates, was broughit off last montb.

The dates arranged were as follows-
(1) Trinity vs. University College on Dec. 2nd.
(2) MoMaster vs. Osgoode on Dec. 3 rd.
(3) Knox vis. Victoria on Dec. 9th.

The first debate was held at Trinity in the Convocati0D
Hall. The Varsity debaters were accompanied by a large
nuînber of supporters, both ladies and gentlemen, and
Trinity's friends were there also in force, Convocation
was full, very few seats being unoccupied.

The Provost took the chair sbortly after eight o'clock, alla
in a short speech welcomed the visitors in the name of the
College, expressing bis qatisfaction in Trinity being chose"3
as the place of the first debate of thbe Union.

The programme was begun by a reading by Mr. F.
Kirkpatrick (of the School of Elocution), from IlNichOl1
Nickelby."k

This was followed by the debate; the resolution presBll
ed for discussion was -

Jtesolved: "lThat war is' a necessary means toth
advancement of civilization." Messrs. D. T. Owen and %
O. McEwen spoke for Trinity ini support of the resolutio"
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0'lid Messrs. W. H. Alexander and F. W. Anderson for
1Jniversity College against the resolution.

The debate was closeiy.contested and followed with care-
flattention by ail present. The dîfferent sides unfortu-

'lately disagreed i their points cf view of the subject-the
4ffrinative insisting on its being entirely a practicai one,
411d the negative a theoretical.

Onl the conclusion cf the debate, the referees, Rev. Pro-
fesser McFadyen, Mr. B. E. Walker and Mr-. Emerson
Coatsworth, Jr., retired te consider their decision.

]During, their absence the programme was continued,
hiessrs. McCausland and Meckridge giving, a piano duet,

àr. Kirkpatrick a second reading, and a number of
"henbers ef the Institute a chorus.

Then the chairman, having received the finding of the
'eferees, announced that the debate was awarded te the
Ilegative.

tThe proceedings closed with the singing cf IlGod Sav'e
t 5Queen."

The other two debates cf the first series were held as
"1ntioned above. That betwcen MeMaster and Osgoode
'efas held at Osgoode on Dec. 3rd. The suhject for debate
Wa :

Jesolved: That the permanent retention of the
?hilippine Islands by the United States would býe advan-
tlgeous te, botb the United States and the Philippines."
1?he debate was awarded te the negative, the side on which
the McMaster men had spoken.

The last of the serips was between Knox and Victoria,
"t Victoria, on Dec. 9th. The subject for debate was:

üesolved: IlThat the present condition cf the industrial
eltsses is due more te the einployee than te the employer."
etiix won this debate, their side being the.negative.

The three debates mentioned above were all held iast
teri: it remained fer the three successful coleges-
'1niversity College, McMasters and Knox-to meet in the
ee5cend series. At a meeting cf the executive cf the Union
held in the end cf December, it was decided by lot that
tniversity College and MeMasters should first debate, and
that Knox should meet the winner in the final debate.

On Friday, January 2th, the first debate cf this
8e5cond series was hpld in the Conservatory cf Music. the
qnestjon presented for the speakers te deal with was "The
Advisability cf an Immediate Formation cf an Alliance,
Offensive and Defensive, between Great Britain and the
fl]uited States." McMaster supported the proposai, and
11i1iversity Coliege were streng in their denunciations.
"ihe debate was excellent, both sides sbowing readiness in
t4eetino, their cpponent's daims or objections. McMaster,
hojwever, feund that they had undertaken te prove toc
bluch, in spite cf their leader's assurances in bis cpening
SPeech. The resuit was by ne means a feregene conclusion,
4 5 the supporters cf both sides were fairiy confident cf
8ticess. The judges gave their award in favor cf the

4 * *ive

The eighth regular meeting cf the Literary Institute was
hsId in the Hall on Friday,C January 2th. Mr. Madili,
the President, was in the chair. The evening's programme

Sbegyun by Mr. Steacy, whe read IlThe Lightning-rod
,,'1Penser." Mr. Walker foliowed with a reading on

r -"soourse," from Bacon. Mr. Westman, cf the first year,
hentbis essay with apologies fer being unabie te attend in
l*rsen. His, essay was read by a brother freshman. The
qubiect cf this, tee, was f rom Bacon IlReading Maketb a

Full Man" Then came the debate on the question of
"lProfessienal Pugilisin." The meeting, by its vote at the
conclusion of the debate, was found to be strongly opposed
to professionalism in this line of sport. The critic for the
evening was Mr. Johnston, BA. It was decided at this
meeting that the annnal cenversaziene should be held, but
not on so lavish a scale as in former years, when the
expenses ran up te amounts far beyond the power of the
men in College to meet.

The ninth regular meeting was held on Friday, January
27th. The chairman was Mr. Steacy. The first Vice-
President, Mr. Broughall read a short poem froin Kipling,
and Mr. Spencer, a prose selection on "lG lory." The essay
was by Mr. Griffith on "lJohn Greenleaf Whittier." Thc
debate deait witb the social troubles of the day, but
proved lamentably brief, only one of the four speakers
showing any deep research. The latter part of the meet-
ing was inarred by considerable turmoil ; a motion to
adjourn was made, and the chairman, as is uqual, vacated
the chair witliout calling for a vote; several of those
present called for a vote, and, on the Vice-President's
ref usai to return to the chair, Mr. Wright, the second Vice-
President took his place. The motion te adjourn was then
put and lost. Mr. Owen was then requested to act as
critic, and did se to the satisfaction of al. The meeting
then adjourned.

Co1tc0e Cbront'cte.

Ain .ng t be many and important special convocations
heid here last term, none was more interesting than that
held on Wednesday, December 22nd last, when Kennetb
Oglivy McEwen and Newbold Coursolles Jones received
the degree of B.A. The ceremony was of a very special
and itupressive nature, and attended only by those directly
concerned.

The College deepIy regrets the departure of these two
popular anid clever men, whosge places will be bard to fill.
In Mr. McEwven THE REviEw loses an Editor-in-chief of
great ability, and in Mr. Jones the Athletics of the
College sustain a great loss. This paper joins with their
many friends in wishing these gentlemen every prosperity
in their respective professions of law and medicine.

At a College meeting held on Tuesday, January l7tb,
Mr. H C. Griffith resîgned his position of business mana-
ger of THE REviEw, and Mr. R. Turley was elected to fil
thé- position. Then the following were elected to fil
vacancies on the Editorial Board of THE RuvIEw: Messrs.
J. R. H. Warren, D. T. Owen and J. J. Donaghy, and at
a meeting of the Editoral Board afterwarde, Mr. H. C.
Griffith was appeinted Editor-in-chief.

We are sincerely glad to know that Mr. Leonard
McLaughlin, '99, is improving in bealth at Lake Saranac,
N.Y , where he is spending the winter. May be soon be
with us again.

Great efforts are being put forward te make the Annual
Con versazione, which iii te be held on Feburary 7tb, a
great success. The different committees are working bard,
and we ail confidently feel that this-Trinity's great social
function-will, this year, be net one whit bebind those of
former years.

The Cèmpline roomn in the divinity corridor is about te
be changed to the one which was occupied by the late
Arthur P. Bodd.y, in memory of him.
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GOOPs.
The Goops they Iick their fingers,
Anid the Goops they lick their knives;

They'spiil their broth on the tablecloth;
Oh, they lead untidy lives.

The Goops they talk while eating,
And loud and fast they chew.

So that is why I amn glad that I
Am not aGoop? Are you ?

The Goop throws piekie bottles
Ail down the corridor,

And not a scruple has the Goop
In. spitting on the fluor.

H1e hnks srnashed glass improves the grass,
And throws old cans outside.

1 uied to wonder, where in thutnder,
Goops went when they died.

And wlýen the Goop is angry
Is's Bad.to hear hirn cuss ;

When walls have been made nice and clean
11e writes up " rats," or wuss,

Ris nails are long and dirty,
And neyer washed for meals,

1 dont suppose lie cares or knows
How pleasant cleanness f eels.

RESULTS 0F THE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
EXAMINATIONS.

Following are the resuits of the Christmas exarninations
at Trinity University :

Special Final University Exainination-Class Il.-K.
McEwen. Class 11.-N. C. Jones.

ilONOURS.

Third Year.

Classics-Class .- H. S. Muckleston.
Modern Languages - Class .- H. C. Griffith, Miss

Wood.
.Mathenetics--Class .- L. Hanlan. Class II.-Miss

K. Talbot.
Philosophy-C[ass I.-Miss Powley,'R. Turley, E. M.

Wright, J. A. Miller.
Physies and Nat. S.-Class .- J. M. Baldwin.
History-Class .- N. Somerville.
rrheology-Class I.-L. W. B. Broughall ,B.A.

Second Year.

Classics-Class I.-R. B. Nevitt, G. B. Strathy.
Modern Languages-Class I.-Mibs Boveli, Miss Brown,

Miss Kirkpatrick.
Mathernetics--Class .- A. S. B. Lucas.
Philosophy-Class r. -G. B. Gordon, S. J. Whittaker.

Chlss 11.-R. A. Carman.
English-Ciass .- Miss Boveli. Class II.-Miss Wood,

Miss Brown, H. F. Hansfield.

First Year.

Classics-Class .- F. J. Sawers, F. H. Hincks and
F. D. Tyner, equal.

Modern Languagyes-CIass .- W. H. Mockridge, Miss
Nevitt. Class 11.-Miss Nourse. Claiss11I.-Miss
Robinson.

Physics and Nat. Sc.-CIass II '*G. B. Tornlinson.
History-Class 1.-F. Rolph.
Eriglish-Class 1.-W. H. Mockridge. Class 1.-Miss

M. Talbot, F. W. Hovey, C. E. Westman. Class III.-
Miss Henderson, F. Ru1ph, J. J. Donaghy.

GENERAL PASS LIST.
Third Year.

Class .- Miss Macdougali. Class II.-Miss Goad, A
IL. Ire]and, R. H. Parruenter. Class 11.-G. W. Hastings.

Second Year.
C[ass3 I-Miss Boveli, Miss Kirkpatrick. Class IIl--S.

J. Whittaker, Miss Brown, F'. H. Hansfield, Miss H-art
Class 11I.-A. W. Canîield.

First Year.
Class .- J. Dunning and F. J. Saw'\yers, equal; F. IL

Hincks, and W. H. Mockridge, equal; F. D. Tyner, Mis'
M. Talbot. Class II.-onlinson, Rolph.

Passed in English, Miss Tominson.
In Mathernetics, Physics and Natural Science,G.(

Mackenzie.
PASS LIS'rS BY SUBi ECTS.

Third Year.
ILatin-Class 11. -Hanan, Miss Macdougall, Ireland-

Class II.-Parmenter, Miss Goad, Hasting.
Greek-Ciass I.-HaInan. Class IL-Kerney, Ireland.
Frencli-Ciass .- G riflithsq, Miss Goad, Miss Mac-

dougali, Miss Wood. Class 11.-Parinenter. Class HII.-
H.astings.

Gerian-Class .- Griffith, Miss Wood, Miss Mac,
dougail. Class 11.-Parmnenter, Miss Goad. Class III.-
Hastings.

Englislh History and ILiterature-Class I11.-Parinefl
ter, llastings.

Canadian Historv-Class I.-Hastings, Hainan, Pat'
menter, Miss Goad, Kerney, Miss M*a~cdouga1i. Class Il.
Ireland.

Mathernatics - Class I. - lHainan, Miss K. Talbot>
Ireland.

Physical Science-Class I.-Baldwin.
Natural Science -- Class I-Badwin, Kerney.
Philosophy-Class I-Miss Powley, Miss Macdougally

Turley, Miss Goad, Wright, Miller.
RJeligious Know]edge- Ciass I-Soinervil Je, Miss Goade

Miss Powley, Tur]ey, Hainan. Class IL--Griffith), Par-
nenter and Miss K. Talbot, equal ; Muckleston, Wright;

Miller, Baldwin, Miss Wood, Miss Macdougall, Irelaid.
Class IIJ.-Kerney, Hastings.

Second Year.
ILatin-Class I1.-Handsfield, Miss Hart. Class III.-

Whittaker, Canfield.
French-Class I-Miss BUvel], Mis? Brown. Ciass Il.-.

Miss Kirkpatrick, Miss Hart. Class Il.-Canfield.
German--Class I-Miss Boveil, Miss Kirkpatrick, 'Liss

Brown. Class I[-Ha1 dsfield, Miss Hart. Class III.-
Canfield.

History-Class Ir.-Canfleld.
Engylisi-Ciass I-Miss Bovell. Class II-Miss Wood,

Handsfield and Miss Henderson, equal; Miss Hart. CIO'
11.-Miss Brown.

Mathematics -Class .- Lucaq, Mackenzie, Handsfield.*
Class II.-Whittaker, Carman.

Phiysical Science-Ciass I1.-Mackenzie and Canfleld,
equal. Class I1.-Miss Hart,

Natural Science-Class .- Miss Kirpatrick. Class l
-Miss Hart, Canfield.

Philosophy-Class I.-Gordon, Whi ttaker. Class IL'~
Canfield, Nevitt, Trotter. Class IIf.-Carman, IMi's
Hart.

Religiou8 Know]edge-Class I.-Strathy. Ciass ][L'~
Lucas, Miss Boveil, Miss Kirkpatrick, Gordon and
Hart, equal ; Whittaker, Nevitt, Handsfield. Class
-Canfield, Miss Brown, Carman.

?M'mil 1% -i!wý
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First Yeo r.
Latin-Class .- Fiincks, Sawers, Dunning, Tyner,

Moekridge, Rolph. Class 1.-Westman, Miss M. Talbot,
Rlovey, Dbuggan, Allen. Class IIJ.-Donaghy, Toînl'in)soI,
Miss Wilkes, Lancefield.

Greek-Class I-Hincks, Sawers, Tyner, iDunning,
XVestman, llovey. Class 1.-Miss MU. Talbot, Ro]ph,
Miss Wilkes) Lancefleld.

French-C]ass J.-Mockridge, Dunning. Class Il.--
Miss Nevitt. Class IJI.-]Bolpi, llovey, Miss Parker,
I'omlinson, Miss Rohinson,Miss Non rse, Miss Wilkes, Miss
Il enderson.

Gernan-Class I.-okr(gluniin g, Miss Nevitt,
Miss Nourse. Class 1.-Miss Robinson. Class IIl.-
Troinliniýon, Johnson, Miss Parker.

Inglish-Class I. -Mockridge, Miss Nevitt. Class il.
-Miss M. Talbot and Sawers, equal ; Hovey, Westnian,
Nliss5 Wilkes. Class III.-Miss enderson, ILincks, Rolphi,
bonaghy, Allen.

l-listory-Ciass I.-Westînan, Miss M. Talbot, Rolpi,'
'loInlinson. Class Il .- Tyner, Miss Robinson, Miýss
lenderson, Miss Nourse, Mliss; Parker.

Mathieratics-Class .- Sa wers, Jolinson Miss Nev'itt,
MXiss M. Talbot, Dunninc, Ilincks, rfomîlinscin Miss Nourme.
Cl'ass Il-Tynier, Duggani, Rolphi. Class I I -Mockridge,
Iliovey, Lancefield. ?

Phiysical Scienice -Class .- Dunxuing. ClassIIl-J ohn-
8()1, Tomlinson. Class III.-Duggan, aieilMs
Parker.~ acfilMs

IN atural Science-Class I.-Tomiiison. Class III.-
bucryan.

Ilebrew-Class I1I.-DoîaghIy.
Religious Kinowledge--Class .- Dunning and Miss

ýevitt, equal ; Mockiidge, Sawers, Westmnan, Tyner.
elass 11- is . Taih)ot, Miss Nourse, Johnson, llincks.
~Iovey, Duggan, Mliss ilenderson andc] isq Wilkes, equal;
L-anceaieîd, "Roipli. Clams III L-Miss Par ker, M liss Rol i.
40n Allen, Tomnliioson, ]Donaghy.

('onlitioneî-Third Yeo r.
In Latin Graininer and Physîcal Science, Kerney.

Secondl Yeur.
In Latin Grarumar, Carman.

First Year. 4
Greek, Graininar, Mathemnaties and Hebrew, Allen

Greek Grammar, Algebra and Trigonometry, IDonagliy;
Latin Graimnar and' G',,eek, Johinson ; Greek Grammnar,
btIggan ; Algebra and Trigonoinetry, IIov'ey and West-

"1%;Rhetoric and Composition, Lancefield ; Latin
C[ana German and MUatheinatics, Miss lle.derson
Latin, MÏiss Nourse and Miss Nevitt ; Latin Granat'

Aebaand Trigonoinetry, Miss Parker ; Mathieinatics,
ki5s8 Robinson ; Algebra and Trigonoinetry, Miss Wilkes.

DIVINITY CLASS.

General pass lists-Third year-Class .- R. 1H. Steacy,
D. A. MUadil], BA. Class 11-H. McCausland, E' A.
Joinston, B.A. Second year-Cla,.s .- J. R.-H. Warren,
B.A., A. B. H-igginson, B.A., and F. W. Walker, equal.
Class. 1.-G. Code, BA., W. J. train, B.A. Fir-st year
-Class .- E. P. Spencer, B.A., D. T. Owen, E. W.
Richards. Class 11-J. A. Il. Macdonald, J Mussori.
Passed ini the required subjects, G. E. Ryerson, B.A.'

Old Testamient subjects-Third year-Honours-Steacy.
Class I.-McCauslar'd, Madili. Class 111.-Johnson.
Second year-Class I.-Code, Higginson and Warren,
èqual. Class IJ.-Walke-, Brain. First year-Class .-
Spencer, Class I1.-Macitdonald and Owen, equal; Richards,
Musson.

New Testamnent subjects-Third year-Class I.-Steacy.
Class II-MclCauslaiid, Madifl. Class III.-Johnson.
Second year-Class I.-ligginson, Walker, Warren,
Code. Class 1II[-Brain. First year-Class Il.-
Richards, O wen, Spencer. Clatss III.-Mussoii, Macdonald.

Patristics-Third year-Class .- MadilI.' Class II. -
Johinston and Steacy, equal; McCausland. Second year
-Class I.-Walker, Brain, Warren, Code. ClaissIl.-
Higginson. First year-Class 1.-Richards, Spencer,
MUacdontld, Owen. Class III.- 'Musson....

Church History-Third year-Ctass I.-Steacy. Class
Ir.-Hadili. Class Il .-. NcCausland, Johnston. Second
year-Class Il.-Warren, Brain, Code, Walker, Iliggin.
sont. First year-Class .- O wen, Spencer. Class II
Richards. Clasq III.-Macdonald, Musson.

Docrm atiecs -Thiird year-Class lI-Madili and Steacy,
equal; McCausla'nd. Class I1I.-Johinston. Second
year-Honours- Warren. Glass I-Higginson. Class
I1.-Code, Braiti Walker. First year-Honours-Spen-
cer. Class I.-M/acdonald and Richards, equal ; Mussori
and Owen, e(ual.

Apologetics Third year-Class .- Steacy, Class IL.
-m'adilLI Class Il L-Johinston, McCausland. Seco nd
year-Class 1.-Warren. Ctass I-Walker, Code.
Class II L-Hi ggi tson, Brain.

Litur gis-Third year-Class I. -McCausland, Madili.
Class IL. -Steacy, Johinston.

C. M. Baldwin, '98, has been renioved to the St.. Thomas
brantch of the Iînperial Bank.

W. F. Hul>hard visited the College during the Christ-
nias holidays hefore returning to Mun 1ich.

We are sorry to learn that E. S. Senkier, "9î, is il] with
la grippe and hope for bis speedy recovery.

rAiNINiEr\7~AfE~ & 00,
.LSTD S I~

Publishers aqà Importers of High School, iV'cdical and Uqiversity TEXT.. BOUKS
The special attention of the Students of Trinity University is directed to otîr very large stock of Educational Books of ail kinds.

VONGE STREET (Opposite Carlton Street), TORONTO, OW'T.

he Map and Sahoul Supply Co. PHOTOGRAPHS-- m.
(LiITîcD).

31 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

01 Cheicai, Physical and Assay
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OOLLEGE MEN ARE REQUESTED TO PATIRONIZE ADVEitl£ltI.eN"
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Congratulations to Rev. R. S. W. Howard, B.A., of Lon.
don, who was married to Miss Janet Tweedie, of Toronto,
in S. Peter's Churcb recently.

H. W Churcb, M.A., Bursar of S. Hilda's College, was
înarried to Miss Pemberton, of Kincardine, on December
l5th. THi E VIsW offers its congratulations.

The Rev. G. A. Field, '97, bas been seen in hall quite
often during this terin. Rumour has it that other than
business intereste have occupied his time wbile in Toronto.

Day Baldwin, '96, visited the Collegejust before Christ-
mas on bis way to England, wbere be is to take Holy
Orders and become curate to the Rev. Mr. Webb Peploe,
in London.

The Rev. F. DuMoulin, '92, has accepted the rector8hip
of S. Peter's Church, Chicago. He enters upon his new
duties about the beginning of Lent. TEE. REviEW con-
gratulates him on his new appointment and wishes hlm
every succe8s in bis work.

The Rev. J. C. H. Mockridge, '93, is to be congratulated
on bis recent narriage to Miss I3eatrice Osier, ol Toronto,
as is also Rev. C. P. Sparling, '95, who was married on
Thursday, Jan. I2th to Miss Nicholson, of iParkdale. The
Rev. J. D. McCaIlum assisted at the wedding.

J. R. H. Warren, B.A., was ordained deacon by bis
Lordship, the Bishop of Toronto, on Suniday, Dec. l8th in
S. Alban's Cathedra], the 11ev. A. J. Broughali preaching
a sermon on the ",Priesthood of the Laity." At the same
turne Mr. Vivien Morgan was also ordained to the diaconate.

The Rt. Rev. P. T. Rowe, Bishop of tbe missionary
Diocese of Alaska, and a distingui.4bed graduate of Trinity,
delivered a most interesting address in St. Philip's Churclh
on Wednesday evening, Jan. 1Sth. He described the
geograpbical features of his great diocese, the nature of
bis work and the difficulties met witb in carrying it on.

11e dwelt strongly upon the need for men-men who
should go there and look af ter the spiritual interests of the
whites wbo are pouring into the country ini large numbers.
It is a pity Bishiop Rowe's stay in Toronto was toO
brief to enable him to pay Trinity a visit for the purpose
of addressing tbe men. fiad he been able to come he
would bave received a very hearty welcome.

The following account of the success of one of Trinity'O
graduates appeared in tbe Hamilton Times. Mr. Martinl
graduated from Trinity in '92, and took bis law course a
Osgzoode :-Il Mr Alexis Martin, son of Mr. Edward
Martin, Q.C., of this city, went to British Columbia 1ast
spring, was called to the bar and bung out his shingle.
The Victoria Daily Colonist shows that lie bas got tW
work. The steamer 'Horsa,' that paper @ays, le f ree
froin the custody of the marsbal of the Admiralty Court.
This came about yesterdayas a reîbult of Mr. Alexis Martin'S
application to the Chief Justice to bave the ghip set free.
The ' Horsa' was seized on account of a dlaim agains t

the vessel by the New Vancouver Coal Comnpany for
$254.65, balance due for necessaries supplied to the ship.
The registered owner of the ship le James Norton, who re-
sides here. Mr. Alexis Martin, acting for tbe mortgageest
claimed that the court bad no jurisdiction in an actionl
against the ship for necessaries supplied at the home port,,
but that the action sbould have been taken ont azetinst the
owner. Mr. Moresby, of Drake, Jackson & Helnickeul,
appeared for the New Vancouver Coal Company, an(l con-
tended that Mr. Norton was not the real owner, altbougb
the ship was registered bere in bis name. The Chief
Justice decided in favour of Mr. Martin's contention, and
ordered the ship released, wbich was accordingly done."

We again ask the men to remember that the advertisers
to a great extent support TEE RErviw financially, consO6
quently it is only fair for us to patronize those wbo help us-
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Have
You
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RETAIL
EVERYWH'ERE

%moiKE

io GOLDSTE IN'S
MIXTURE.

COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS.

,W.GOLDSTEIN & 00.9
82 YON;GE STRIEET,

A few doors north of King.

Outer, ardware, Earthenware

Fancy Coods, House Furnishing Coods

W. H. LAK E
608 QUEESN ST. \VES'ri, TiORoS'ro(

Telephoîîe 5293.

ýFrRANCIS

Wines and
Spirits.

FINEST QUALITY
BEST VALUE

Cor,

At the old established stan(l

of QUFEN and JOHN STS.

Harry B. Hodgins,
Tiru HONF b IMPORTER.

'SIMPSON

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Complete Stock. Ail kinds on hand.

Special patterns made to order.

STrAIONERY 'AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

LEATHER GOODS
Purses, W allets, C-rd Cases, etc.

BOOKBINDING9
Uîîsuîpa.ssed for Style and b air Prices.

Wie aimi to hav e the Most Comiplete Station-
ery House in the Dominion.

THOW BROS. Limmted

ACCOUNT BOOK MAKERS, ETC.

64-68 K~ing St. East-- Toroqito

Establishied 1878. 'Phone 216.

H. WILLIAMS,
.. CATERER ...

129 McCAUL ST., - TORONTO.

Poultry,
Fruits, Fish, Game,

Vegetables.
SPeciaI Prices to Colleges and Large Institutions.

TELEPHON ES- -- 3445 - 4239,-zz:fý-

736-738 YONGE STREET, -- TRNO

Esti mates supplied for Dinners. Luncheons.
iAt Homes, fais Suppers an Weig

Breakfasts, on shortest notice.an edg
Attendance and ltefreshmeîîts Supplied,

guaranteed the very best ai. the lowest pos-
1sible prices.

Chîecks. aftendaîice and cverything neces-
sary for cloak rooms ai very low prices.

Floors Waxed for Dancing in~ a Superior Manner.
A TrisalSoiuifed

BATES & DODDS,
Queen St. UNDERTAKERS ILWY

tran 1 AND LWY
Ave. EMBALMVERS O 1E

Large Stock to Select From.
Prompt Attention. -Moderate PrJces.- Tel. 5081,

Qz
L'i
Cl

c
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Groceries,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Provisions,
Oysters,

MOL,

1

TORONTO.
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jfacult*g Of Brt! In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students may select one or more fully equipped Honle
Courses in the following branches : Classies, Mathematics, Modern Languages, Physical "

Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and History.

fIIatrtIattOn EXaMinatton At~ this examination, held in July, nine Scholarships are awvarded on the resuit o
the Pass and Honour Examinations:

The 'Wellington Scholarshi p in Classies of $275 $80 and three years' The Dickson Scholarship in Modern Languages of $235 ($10 and ie
tuition free). ycars' tuition free).

The Wellingtonl Scholarship in Mathematies of $275 $80 and throe The Dickson Scholarship in Physical and INatural Science Of
yeairs' tuition f rce). $40 and thlrco yearsý' tuitioni free). o

The Bishop Strachan Scholarship in Classies of $235 ($40 and threeo 'l'le Buiriside Scholarship in English and History and GeograPhly 0
years' tuition froc>. $235 ($10 and three years' tuition froc).

The Burnside Scholarship in Mathematics of *235 ($40 and three The Pettit Scholarship in Divinity cf $235 ($40 and threc eg
years' tuition free). tuition free).

In addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the SeCOI,ô
Year, entitling the holder to one year's f ree tuition.

The Matriculation Examination inay be takien at
vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.
cation Hall only. Pass Candidates must take Latin,
Geography, and Englisli.

tIle various High Sohools and Collegiate Institutes ini the y'o'
A Supplemental Examination is held ini October, in the COrIIO'
Greek (or its substitutes---see Calendar), Mathematics, HÎstory,

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

jJacu[tp2 of £Uebtctne The Examitiations ini the Faculty for the Degree of M.D1., C.L, are hield in Marh.
following Medical Colleges are affiliated - Trinity Medical College, Toron~~t; wofflep

Medical College, Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingsiton.

JraCtittp O! ZaW The Exaininations of this Faculty for the Degree of B. C.L. are held in June.

Jracuttpg of <Ubuztc The Examiniations ini this Faculty for the Degree of Bachielor of Music are held in Aprl-c
affliation is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, also ýt

Forma, etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, address Trinity University, Toronto.
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